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AREA
PAMPA — Cray County 

Appraisal District board 
member Dr. Keith Teague 
tendered his resignation 
effective April 1.

In a letter to the board 
Thursday, Teague told fellow 
membt*rs he expects to move 
to Dallas. Teague was named 
to the board by Pampa 
Independent School District 
board of trustees, who will 
name his successor.

In other action, the tn^ard 
studied and accepted an 
audit report by Grantham, 
Cory, Call and Ileare, which 
made feven recom menda
tions for improvements in the 
internal controls structure 
and operating efficiency.

The recommendations in
clude review of bank signature 
cards for accuracy, revisions in 
manual rtnrordkt'eping, distri
bution of escrow monies to 
appropriate taxing entities and 
implementation of rtvoncilia- 
tion procedures for the collec- 
tioas bank account.

The mc'eting included a 90- 
minute executive session for 
personnel discussion.

BORGER — A Pampa 
band is expected to do battle 
in Borger Saturday night du r
ing the Spring Jam.

Phinix Rising of Pampa is 
one of the five bands sched
uled to appear at the alu
minum cicrme in Borger 
between 6 p.m. and midnight 
Saturday in the first of a 
series of jam sessions leading 
to a battle of the bands in 
IX*cember, according to ccx>r- 
dinator Ricky Anaya.

The bands will include rcKk 
and roll, country and every
thing in between, Anaya said. 
Two individuals are also 
scheduled to perform.

Scheduled to take the stage 
Saturday are Rachell 
Williams, Pazton Faboro, Eye 
Witness, Phinix Rising, 
Neptune Poole, F-un House 
and Havoc.

Anaya said Spring Jam is 
the first of a series which will 
feature area bands in the 
spring, summer and fall who 
will vie for a place in the 
Winter Jam to be held in 
December. The final battle of 
the bands will feature the top 
bands from each of the other 
performances, he said.

The sessions are being held 
in conjunction with the 
DARE program and no drugs 
or alcohol will be allowed, 
Anaya said.

BORGER — Glenda 
Guyton will replace Dr. Vance 
Gipson, president of ITank 
Phillips College.

Guyton, dean of student 
life, will serve as interim pres
ident beginning April 10 until 
a permanent replacement for 
Dr. Gipson can be found.

Gipson resigned from the 
junior college in Borger this 
month to take a similar posi
tion with Odessa Community 
College.

Guyton holds a bachelor's 
degree in music and educa
tion from Texas Tech Univer
sity and a m aster's in educa
tional guidance from the 
University of Oklahoma. She 
has been dean of student life 
for eight of her 10 years at 
Frank Phillips College.

HEREFORD — Three 
incum bents have been re
elected to the board of direc
tors for the West Texas Rural 
Telephoite Cooperative.

Re-elected for another term 
were Ernest Flood for the 
Westway exchange, Carl 
Strafuss for the Milo e x c h a r^  
and Jimmie Cockerham for 
the Tharp exchange.

Skinner receives death penaity
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

FORT WORTH - The m other and 
grandm other of a Pampa family m ur
dered nearly 15 months ago says her 
kids "finally got justice" after the man 
accused of killing them was sentenced to 
death by lethal injection Thursday

It took the jury two and a quarter 
hours to assess the death penalty against 
Henry Watkins Skinner, who was con
victed of killing Twila Busby, 42, and her 
retarded sons, 1-lwin C'aler, 22, and 
Randolph Busby, 20, on Dec. .51, 1995 in 
their Campbell Street home.

According to 51st District Bailiff 
Wayne Carter, Skinner, 52, said "thank 
you" when District Judge Kent Sims 
read the sentence condem ning the 
Virginia native to death for their m ur
ders.

Mrs. Busby was strangled and blud
geoned nearly beyond recognition and 
her sons stabbed to death.

"I was just . . my kids got justice today 
I was just ecstatic I just about went 
berserk," said Beverly C lark, Twila 
Busby's mother.

Her feelings were echoed by her hus
band, Melvin Clark: "That's as good a 
word as I've heard .. I'm tickled to 
death. ... I feel like my kids got justiie '

"When he's put to death, we ll be at 
ease," said ( lark from his Pampa busi
ness Thursd.iv

"I just want to come home I feel like <i 
trem endous weight has Fhhmi taken oft 
mine and Tracey's (Jennings, assistant 
district attorney) shoulders," District 
Attorney John Mann said.

"I'm satisfied I'm not happy If this set 
of facts and this particular individual 
d idn 't deserve the death penalty, then

we tion't iu-i“d to pretend wi- have one, " 
Mann said

Skinner's iin irf-appoin ted  attorney 
Ken Fields today declined comment on 
the outcome of the c.isi-.

Tields said he believes lu> aiul 
Skinner's other court-appointed .ittor- 
ney, Harold ( Dimu, will handle the 
m andatory appe.il to the ( ourt of 
( rimin.il Appeals Skinner remains in 
larranf ( ininty jail

.'\ Pampa couple, the Rev. aiul Mrs A1 
M.iggard, befriemied Skinner lollowing 
his arrest ami attended the tri.il

"We have a gamut of emotions We're 
sad, we're hearlsu k, we'rr- ang,ry but vi l 
we re not surpriseil," saiil Mrs Maggan.1 
toil a y

Mrs Maggard explained in light ot the 
guilty verdjet, she expecteii .i ileath 
pen.iltv sentence to follow

"We've gotten quite close to I lank I le

h<id no one elsi- 1 le s noj the monsfer 
he's heiMi painled, ' she said

Ih ' is ,1 kiiul, carinj;, inlelU-ctu.il jH*r- 
stiii, Uíilika' llu‘ image vvimh has heen 
lepoiled, Mis, M.ig,j;,ini said

Mrs M,q;g,ard, a death ['eiialty oppo- 
lU’til, saiil she is satistu'ii with Skinner's 
legal lepresinlafion, Ihough slu> notes 
Ihere ina\ hava heen wiinesses lor the 
piinishmeni ph.ise vvlmh wo.iild h.ive 
lu'eii api'uipi late

SkimuT uas lonviiled Saluid,iv .iffer 
three luuus ol ileliln tatiiMis Jurors niiin- 
l'er n  aiul 1 l, u lio srivetl ,is «ilternates 
ilurmg, lili lesiiinuiiv portion of the trial, 
vveie dismissi'd piiui tu Ihe jiulge's jur\’ 
V h,irg,r, I iclds s.ikí

( artel ilesi nh rd  (he )iirv, which 
retiirneil al 2.15 pm  Ihiirsiiav, as vvry
upsel

"Some lailies u n e  u \in g ,"  the l'ailiff 
said

Essay winner

;-r

(Pampa Nawa photo by Mallnda Martinaz)

Andy Fernuik, left, receiving a check from his English teacher, Wanda Cotter, was named 
the winner of the Pampa Middle School TAAS Persuasive Writing Contest and was award
ed $60 from the school’s Pepsi Fund tor his efforts. The contest was held to name the new 
weight room at PMS. Fie is a student in Cotter’s third period English class and one of 375 
students school-wide who participated in the contest. The papers were graded by a panel 
ot tour teachers from another campus who have been trained in the holistic grading pro
cedures tor TAAS writing. The identity ot the writers were kept from the judges by using a 
numbering systdm on the papers. Andy’s paper was one ot 48 papers that received a per
fect score. Andy’s paper was judged the best ot those top 48 papers. His paper persuad
ed the judges that the new weight room should be called Mt. Olympus. Andy is the son of 
Ron and Taci Fernuik. His winning essay is published on Page 3 in t(xJay’s edition.

PISD trustees approve 
1995-1996 school year 
calentdar and holidays

S enate p a sse s  line-item veto 
in an o th e r 'c o n tra c t’ victory

(AP) - Bv
line-item veto bill.

WASHINGTON 
approving a

Senate joins the House in 
agreeing to a historic ceding of 
constitutional power from the 
legislative to the executive 
branch of government. — ------

Congress for the first time is 
allowing a president to selective
ly eliminate programs in massive 
spending bills sent to him for his 
signature from Capitol Hill.

"This is a long overdue tool in 
our effort to rein in the govern
ment," Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole, R-Kan., said following 
easy Senate passage Thursday 
night, 69-29.

The bill now goes to a House- 
Senate conference to iron out dif- 
fereiKes. President Clinton, like 
many past presidents, is an 
enthusiastic supporter of the 
hne-item veto ana is expected to 
s im  whatever bill emerges.

In a statem ent, C linton said, 
"I hope jh e  H ouse and Senate 
w ill now get together quickly 
to resolve their differences and

pass the strongest possible bill. 
The sooner such a bill reaches 
my desk, the sooner I can take 
fu rther steps to cut the 
deficit."

Sen. Dan Coats, R-Ind., said he 
was confident compromise could 
be reached between the two 
cham bers because both bills 
retain the key concept of requir
ing two-thirds majority votes for 
Congress to override a presiden
tial veto of a spending item.

The line-item veto would be 
the third element of the House 
G O Ps "Contract With America" 
to become law. Clinton already 
has signed a bill making lawmak
ers abide by the same employ
ment laws as the private sector, 
aiKl an unfunded mandate bill 
committing Congress to pay for 
most rules it imposes on states 
and localities.

The line-item veto bill gives the 
president the authority to elimi
nate specific spending programs. 
Under current law, tM  president 
can veto an appropriations bill

only in its entirety, which effec
tively protects those smaller spe
cial interest projects that law
makers stick into larger bills

The governors of 45 states have 
some kind of line-item veto.

Coats said that since 1876 some 
200 attempts l iave been made"to~~~the ■current loading and unload- 
introduce line-item veto mea- ing area for buses at the sch(x»l is 
sures as a way to stop pork-barrel inadequate. During wet weather.

By LARRY HOLLIS 
Managing Editor ,

Trustees approved the l‘>45- 
199() school lalemlar Ihursdav 
night during the regular Ixiartl 
meeting of the Tampa 
Independent Schcwl District 

Under tlie nt'w laleiuiar. 
Option 2 ot two plans pn*s«*n(ixl 
by the district's ( alendar 
Committee, teachers and staff 
will begin mser\ ice (raining aiul

H aration on Aug. 14, 1W5, 
students tu'ginning classes 

on Aug 21
The first senu'ster will end on 

I>ec. 21, just Ix'fore the ( hristm.is 
break. Ihe school year will end 
on May 25, |9M()

Assistant SupennteixU’iil |ane 
Sttvie noti'd that committiH' mem 
Ix'rs were awart' of the unusual 
heat exjx'riencixl last fall ,iiul triixl 
k) move the starting d.ite tor stu 
dents back as imii h as jxissihle 

Lliuler Option I, classes woiikl 
have started on Aug 28, hut Ihe 
school year wouUI not h.ive 
ended until Mav 50, IWk, after 
the Memorial Dav holiilav Also, 
the first semester would not h.ive 
ended until after the ( hrisim.is 
break, on |an 18 

Steele said the two options 
were presented to teachers, sl.ilt, 
transportation and maintenance 
jxTsonnel at all campuses, with 
267, or nearly 64 percent, optiii); 
for Option 2 Those having the 
majority voting for Option I 
includix.1 the Baker and Ir.ivis 
elementary schcxrl personnel .iiul 
maintenance.

Students will have 172 lol.il 
schtx)l days, with teacher aiul 
staff having 11 days for prepara
tion aixi inservice activities I wo 
days have lx?cn allotted for had 
weather makeup days, if luxuled.

In other business, the lx>.ird 
approvixl two bids for improving 
the bus area at Tampa Middle 
School.

I>enver Bruner, environmental 
services director, explained that

spending,
(Congress

but never before has 
Jongress had the will to cede 

such control over the purse.
It will bring about "fundamen

tal change in the way Congress 
makes decisions abouJ spending 
taxpayer dollars," Coats said. "In 
that sense it is historic."

Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., 
who has been pushing the line- 
item veto idea for the past 
decade, said it was the "most sig
nificant shift of power since the 
Budget Im poundm ent Act in 
1974." That act said that any 
presidential decision to cut a 
speivling program would Iw 
negated it Congress did not 
approve it within 45 days.

students are forced to stand in 
water while waiting for the buses, 
and the old asphalt surface in the 
area has deteriorated. In addition, 
there is no fence protection from 
25th Avenue, ancl students often 
have trouble determining the 
lines for the buses.

The board awarded the new 
pavirffi bid for the asphalt area to 
G.W. James Inc. of Pampa and Ihe 
fencing bid to Cox Fence Co. of 
Pampa. Bruner said the fencing 
will be chain link, with seven gates 
to guide students to their buses.

'Trustees also awarded a bid for 
replacement doors at Ihe main 
entrance foyer of Pampa High 
School to Eleo Glass Works Inc. of

I’.iinp.i Mnmvi s.iid the new 
iloors will lu* more .uiessible to 
the h.inilii ,ip, siiue thi* doors will 
Ix' lighter in weight .md e.isier to 
open In .uldition, Ihe ilixirs will 
h.u’e l.irg,ei wiiulows, provuling 
more light to the toyer .ire.i.

In other action, trustees named 
Brown, (ir.ih.im & ( o , f’.( ,, with 
.1 I’amp.i office, . is  fFie iu*w inde- 
jx*ndenl .uiditor lor the district, 
approved ilistrii t parlivipatiori in 
Ihe West l i 'X . i s  Tooil Serv'ice 
( 'oopi'ralivi’; .ipprovtxl a new' 
Ociumeil .igreemeni with 
( Oronado Hospital, increasing 
btMiefils .u.iilable to district 
employees, .uieplevi h u ls  on six 
p.iKels of t,i\ ili'linqiu'nt proper
ly; .mil .ipprovetl .1 refund of 
$‘k>8 25 lor the Tt‘M speci.il 
inv entory t.ix to Doil I toiithit 

In the puhlii comments sei 
lion. Dolin' I r.isi’i .isked the 
I'o.ird to seriously consuler get
ting ,1 vv.iivei on the st.ite-.ulopt 
eil kmderp,,irlen currii iilum, s.iy 
mj; she vv.is not impressed w i t h  

Ihe in.ilen.il
'  1 r.iser saiil she thinks the m.ile- 
ri.il IS Ih 'Iovv the standarils Ih.il 
should be .ui i'i'led in the Tamp.i 
distriil, ailding th.il she feels her 
5-ye.ir-old ihikl lould ha mile the 
m.ili'rial without nuu h trouble 

She saiil .i state education otti- 
li.il told her that other districts 
.liso have Ixx'ii diss<i(isfjed with 
Ihe kindergarten curriculum, 
with approximately 200 ilistricls 
already having turneil down 
both sets of materials and 
requesting waivers to oFitain 
their own i iirriculuni

Fraser said that with .i new 
education commissioner and a 
new administration, Ihe slate has 
tx'i'ii fairly lenient in approving 
waivers I'ven after the March 1 
deadline. She urgiil Ixiard mem
bers to seriously consider 
reejuesting a waiver on the 
kindergarten curriculum before 
the new April 1 deailline.

In the academic spotlight, 
Sujx'rintendent Dawson Orr pre
sented certificates to the (iray 
County Spelling Bee winners, 
Molly B.iker, first place, a fourth 
grader, and Lee CarmicFrael, sec
ond place, a seventh grader.

Orr alsi> presented certificates 
to kxal business and civic leaders 
who participated in the Texas 
Scholars Program. Receiving cer
tificates were Faustina Curry, 
Ernest Ramirez, Duane Harp, 
Robert Anderwald, Jim Baker 
and Wayne Stribling.

riK>se participating in the Texas 
Scholars Program visited with 
eighth-grade students and encour
aged them to take a more aggres
sive program of education. The 
participants discussed educational 
and career goals with the students 
and urged them to be willing to 
take more challenging courses.

é
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Obituaries

Sheriff's Office

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour reporting 
fx*ri«jd which ernled at 7 a m. today.

THURSDAY, March 23
l.t. Shawn Fullagar reported someone harbor

ing a runaway at RixTeation Park, US 60 east of

Mil DKI I) COOK
I l  'HlKK K M iIi Ik i I ( i>()k, HH, a fo rm e r  

I’.imp.i M’siilftit,  (liri) I hiirsdav, .March 23, 199.S. 
( >r.ivt‘siilc MTvui's  VNill 1h' ‘><iliir«lay at 2 p .m . in 
the  H o p e  ( eiiu ler\  in l len r ie l la  w ith  th e  Kev 
rh o m a s  Mnimetl o ltu  i.iting Burial will be  u n d e r  
th«' «lire« lion ot Ki\ I iineral I »iris l«»rs.

Mrs ( (M.|> u,IS Isim April 14, l‘X)i) m Qiianah 
to I I aiul Is.i (VVil-on> Burris Sh«-married Sam 
B Cook on S«pl II. l‘i?H, lu- du'il «rn July 2.S, 
IMSH she w.is .1 l'i;̂ <i pi.iiluale of Oklahoma 
( ollege lor Women uilli a h.ii lu-lor's degR*i* in 
psyr holo>;v .mil pliilosopln She v\'as a Pampa 
resiileni for .tlmo.l SU years, where she was 
emplo\'eil ,is ihe tout I iletk f«)r the City of 
I’ampa She «% ,e ,t meinher ol I riendship C lass 
atui .1« leil .e ils pn iilent lor two years. She was 
alMi ,1 meinher o| Ihe loial W'omen's Society of 
( hrisii.in ( him h .mil s«'ive«l as district stsrretary 
ami lon tenm e .ei ret.irs ot pr«)m«)ti<»ns, district 
se<ri|l.ii\ .mil i onfereni e set r«“tary «>f missions. 
She w.is on the loi.il hoar«! as well as theconfer- 
t 111 e Ihi.ihI ol the I list I initeil Melluxlisl C hurch 
She s.mp, m the ih iirih  « hoir for over IS years 
.mil \s.is .1 Simil.iv s< hool leai'her for over six 
ye.irs

Survivois iiuhiile a «laughter, Sami l.iu'diske 
ol I iihUii k; Hire«' g,ratul« hildren, Misti lilstin, 
I )ehi Bostii k, .mil Dmij> I .«•luli'ck«*, ami six great- 
g,raiKli hililreii

I Kl I) W O 'H A IR
B()\'li\A  I ri ll W t ) I lair, HO, brother of a 

r.impa n*sident, ilieil lu«*s«lay, March 21, IWS 
S ‘i\ Ill s will Ih*at t p in S.iturday in l irst Bajrtist
( hiiri h m Bovina with th«> Ri‘v Richard Cirisham,1
p.istor, ollii i.ilmg, Burial, w ill in the Bovina 
( emet«*ry hv I3lis Blackwell I'uiu'ral Horne of 
Friona

.Mr O  H.iir w .is  Ixirn in VV«>llington H e  m ar-  
riiil  Artie  I Painti-r m  IM tS a t  M angurn ,  O k la  H e 
hail livixl in P a rm e r  ( o i in tv  s i m e  19SS, wh«*n he 
mov«-il from  Bail«>v < oiinty, w h i’fe h«* h.id I i v i h I  
until  1941 III- w a s  ,i ielii«‘«l farm«“r, a p.ist m e m -  
U ‘r ot the  B ovina ( it\' < o ii iu  il am i a Baptist.

H«' was p n ‘«<‘ile«l in death by a son, Cieorge 
I l.irolil ( )'Hair, in I^ l̂7
. Survivors imluil«' his wit«-; two sons, Micluiel

0  l la i r  ol N«-w B oston  am i I re t l  O 'H a i r  of
1 imgview, two il,mg,liters, ( laiidia R«‘eil of 
l imgview ami Sonja Perkins of Bovina; two 
brothers, Ross O'Hair of Wi'llinglon'aiul l.i*t* 
C)'l lair o( .Amar illo, Iw'o sisters, Doni Ma«‘ Brown 
ot Parnp.i ami Ha/«-l I rem h of S.in B«>rnardino, 
C allí , ami nm«'gramichililren

JAMI S I I I SMITH
( ANADIAN lanu's D*e Smith, ,34, formerly 

ol ( an.iilian, «bed I hursilay, March 23, 1993 in 
Italy S«'iVIM'S an* pimiling with Stickley-Hill 
Fuin-ral Diris tors

I KIN I I NORA TFKBUSII
Mcl I AN In n  Feiiora l«•rlnlsh ot Amarillo, 

forim-rly of Alaim'eil, ilieil I riilay, March 24, 
19M3 ill Amarillo S«'r\i«vs .ire pemling with 
Limt>-I «-rguson I imer.il H oiiu'jn Mclean.

Kl VIN I YN WALLS
DAI I AS Kevin I yn Walls, formerly of 

Parnp.i, ilieil lu«*s«lav, M.m h 14, 1993 in an acci- 
il«*nt ( .r.ivesi«!«* s«*rvici's wi-re hi'ld March 17 in 
llilkresi Memori.il P.irk, tollowi'd by <i m«*mori- 
.il s e rv ile  III ( ox ( h.ipel of Highland Park 
Uniteil Methodist ( hurib

Mr Walls grew up in 
P.unp.i He graduated 
cum l.iutle from the 
University of lexas at 
Austin with a bachelor 
of arts «legriH- m «*«>- 
nomics with special 
honors, and a master of 
business administration 
iiegr«*e. He played 
defi'nsive back for UT

________  and was currently a
triathlete .iriit m.irathon runni'r. He was 
employt*tl as an IBM s,iU»s ex«*cutive for 13 years, 
«‘arning nuini’rous top sales awards.

Surviv«>rs in« hule his wife, Jenny WikkI Walls; 
an H-month-olil «laughter, Ashlyn Fli/abeth 
Walls, his parents, Mr anil Mrs. Vernon Walls of 
Pampa; a sister ami brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricliard B. Julsonm-t of Austin; a niece, Kelli Ann 
Julsonnett, and a nephew, Bradley Butler 
Julsonnett, both of Austin

I he family requt*sts memorials be to the Kevin 
Walls Memorial Siholarship Fund, U.T. Ex 
Students AsstKiation, Box 7278, Austin, TX 
78713

Pampa.
IXrmestic disturbance was reported in the 1000 

bliKk of Prairie I>rive.
Alley Bea Late, 109 Wynne, reported criminal 

trespass
Jam«» D. Parker, 1701 Mary Ellen, reported 

criminal mischief which occurred between 9 p.m. 
Wc*drK*sday anil 7 a m. Iliursday. The back wind
shield of a Plymouth van was broken out; esti- 
matiHl damage $400

Willie W«*st, 329 N. Zimmers, reported infor
mation at 1 p.m Thursday.

FRIDAY, March 24
Officer J.C. Worthington reporft>d a runaway 

from LXlessa at Recreation Park, US 60 east of 
Pampa.

Sgt Kiltie CierKmlt reportixl someone driving 
while infoxicatt'd in the 1.300 blcx"k of North IXirKan.

Arrests
FRII3AY, March 24

Billy Jack K«m‘, 20, Odessa, was arrest«?d at 
K«‘i'r«*ation Park on a charge of harboring a run- 
,rway. I le was transferrinJ to Ciray County jail.

Alicia Smith, 26, 617 E. Campbell, was arri*sti*d 
in the 1200 blin k of IXincan on a charge of dri
ving while intoxicateil.

Fires
I he Pampa Fire IX'partmenI reported the fol

lowing «alls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
.1 m tinlay.

THURSDAY, March 23
10:16 a.m. -  One unit and threi* personnel 

r«>spondi*il to a meilical assistance call at 417 N. 
( hristy.

10:3.'! a m. -  CXie unit and two personnel a*spond- 
ixl to a suspix tixl fin* at 937 E. Bruixiw. It turm*d out 
to lx* an open flame fin* fnim a barbi*cue

3:31 p.m. -  A false alarm from i*ijuipment mal
function was reporti*d at 1 Medical Plaza, 
( oronado I lospital.

Hospital
CORONADO

HOSPITAL
Admissions

Pampa
Jami*s Franklin Bryant 
Aixln*w IXV Crawford 
Patricia Diuisi* Isom 
Niila ('lara Jarvis 
Ideile Marie Maddox 
Nellie Bess Marbn 
Emma Morris 
Mary Margaret Iriiut 
Mike Veal

Dismissals
Pampa

lk*rruil baby boy 
Micki Michelle Wes- 

ley and baby girl

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 
Shamrock 

Faye Bonner 
Robert llorm*
I lunter Kirkland' 
Lucy Payne 
Bill Smith

Durant, Okla. 
Ruby Martin

Dismissals
Shamrock

Lucy Payne 
lx?vie Shi*egog 

Durant, Okla. 
Ruby Martin

Stocks
(hr following arr

prov»dr(J hy Whcclcf I vans of 
l̂ ampa
Whrai < 20
Milo
<orn 4^2

Ihr followin|t show iftr prices for 
whuh these seiurihrs iould have 
traded al the lime of lompilaiion

NOWSCÍ) 
O u  idrntai

V4 
20 V4

up I K 
NC

Ihr followinji show ihr pneev frw 
which these mutual furuls were hid at 
ihr lime of compilan«>n 
Maitellan 71
Puritan 1^11

Ihe foliowinf 9 V) a m N Y  .Stock 
Market quntatMins are furnished hy 
I'aJward I) iones A ( o of Pampa 
Antixo 62 up |/K
Arco 114 1/4 u p |/4
( ahnt 7/H dn |/H
C ahot <)A(i IÎS NC

( 'h e v r o n ..................... 4h  l/H u p  1/8
C 'o u i - C 'o la ............... .17 7/8 d n  1/8
D iu m o n d  S h a m 2.1 u p  1/4
l'..n rn n  .......... M  1/8 u p  1/4
M a l l ih u n o n .57 1/8 N C

J4n i l i h T n i \ t  I m W l V 8 U p  1/2
l n g c f v > l l  H a n d W ) V 4 u p  1/2
K M  ............................. .22 7/8 d n  1/8
K r n  M i < i r e V )  1/8 u p  1/8
l . i m i i r d !<» N C
M a p u i 54 |/4 u p  1/4

5 V 8 N C

M t l K > n a l d \  . . V5 V K u p  V 8
M o b i l 90 u p  Í /8
N fifc  A lfT K H 18 1/8 u p  1/4
P a r i f f  K  P a r v l f y 20 1/8 u p  1/2
P fn n e y 's 41 U p  1/8
P h i l l ip s 14 7/8 d n  1/8
S I .B 18 1/4 d n  1/8
S P S 28 N C
T f n n c t o 4b  1/8 N l

T e x a c o 61 u p  1/4
W a l M a n 24 1/2 u p  V K

N i w  Y o A  < k ) ld 181.75
S i l v f f  ......... 462
W c s i T e x a s  C r u d e 18 92

Calendar of events
PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB 

Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
Rixim 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, 
contact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
VFW AND AUXILIARY 

VFW and Auxiliary are to meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday for a covered dish dinner and auction 
at the Post Home.

SOUTHSIDE SENIOR OTIZEN S 
Mobile meals menu for Saturday includes 

turkey pot pie, sweet potato casserole, spinach, 
breaci. Rice KritCrispies treats.

Accidents
(iray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents in the 24-hour repH>rting period 
which emlwt at 7 a m. today.

THURSDAY, March 23 
Bob IX)iithil reported criminal mischief at 1432 

S. Barnes
Jamie Nations n*ported assault 422 N. Cuyler. 

Miruir injuries were reported.
Mcl>ean Feed Yard reported criminal mischief.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing accident in the 24-hour reporting period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Match 23 
2:10 p.m. - A 1972 Oldsmobile driven by Carl 

Verruird English, 705 N. Somerville, was in colli
sion w ith an unattended, illegally parked 
Chevrolet pickup owned by the city of Pampa, in 
the 700 block of North Somerville.

Brownsville schools report head lice problem
BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  Head 

lice is a problem in nearly every 
achool in Brownaville, and m ines 
aay tom e parents aren't helping.

"F keep tending the tam e kids 
hpate," said Pat M oore, a regit' 
lared nurse at Canales EleirCen-

tary School. "I've had pa
...............................i fsay, 'What's the big dcair They

just don't seem  to realize that 
having Ike is just not sanitai

Lice stighdy

Pampa, Grandview-Hopkins studying 
possible school tax base'consolidation
By LARRY HOLLIS 
M anaging Editor

Pampa and G randview- 
Hopkins are considering a new 
slate funding option between the 
tw o school districts, w ith the 
possibility of consolidating the 
tax base.

Pampa Independent School 
District Business Manager Mark 
MeVay said currently Pampa has 
O ption 4 funding agreements 
w ith Lefors and G randview- 
Hopkins under which those two 
districts make payments to PISI3 
based on the purchase of average 
daily attendance slots.

MeVay said discussions have 
been held w ith Grandview- 
H opkins ISD Superintendent 
Norman Baxter about the possi
bility of selecting the Option 5 
funding plan.

Under that plan, the two dis
tricts would consolidate thejr tax 
base, with Grandview-Hopkins 
bi*ing assunxl of receiving the 
funds need«?d for its operations 
and F^ampa getting most of the

rest, MeVay explained. The state, 
however, w ould still take a 
share, w ith the possibility of 
Pampa ISD losing some state 
funding.

Baxter, addressing the Pampa 
trustees at their regular board 
meeting Thursday night, said 
Option 5 basically allows for the 
creation of a consolidated taxing 
entity, though the two school 
districts would operate separate
ly. Under the option, both dis
tricts w ould set a m utually 
agreeable tax rate, requiring the 
approval of both boards of 
trustees.

"However, there is a kink in 
th f plan," Baxter said, namely 
that of obtaining approval from 
the Texas Education Agency.

"We're treading new waters," 
MeVay said, in seeing how the 
plan would be im plem ented 
locally and how the "TEA would 
interpret the regulations regard
ing the taxing programs. Also, 
both districts are viewing how 
such a plan would be beneficial 
to both entities, he added.

MeVay said the tax base con
solidation p ro n a m  probably 
would have to Ik  submitted to
the voters of both districts for 
their approval.

MeVay said a problem in imple
menting the funding, option is 
that apjMtently no other school
districts in the state have yet 
undertaken the agreement. Ic A
would have a large say in how 
the program is implemented.

Baxter said the Grandview- 
Hopkins district is prepared to 
push the option at tlw state level 
to get clarification on its imple- 
mentation and to see how TEA 
would iriterpret the re fla tio n s .

Pampa SuperintendeQt Daw
son O n  said the PISD attorneys 
have been asked Jo look into the 
matter. For one thing, he noted.
the law says how to implement 

basuch a tax base consolidation but 
it is not specific on how it might 
be dissolved.

O n  said MeVay and Baxter, 
along with attorneys for both 
districts, will continue to look 
into the matter.

than t e a  that lay t g a  in hak and 
dottles. Thty m u ltt^  rapkSy and

can move from person to person, 
a^w dally when people are in 
crawded oonditfans suen aa echools.

Monica Burguete, a registered 
nurse, estim ated that one or tw o  
students per classroom  have 
haad Uoe.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Cloudy tonight with a low in 
the lower 40s and southwi*sterly 
w inds 10-20 mph. Chance of 
thunderstorms tonight through 
Saturday. Partly cloudy Saturday 
with a high in the middle 70is 
and southwesterly winds 10-20 
mph and gusty. Thursday's high 
was 72; the overnight low was 
46.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
Wi*st Texas -  Panhandle and 

South Plains: Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms, some possibly severe. 
Mostly clear in South Plains. 
Lows from the low 40s 
Panhandle to mid 50s southern 
portions of the rolling plains.' 
^ tu rd ay , partly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms rolling 
plains, mostly sunny and breezy 
ikiuth Plains. Highs from low 70s 
South Plains to upper 70s south
ern portions of the rolling plains. 
Saturday night, mostly clear. 
Ix)ws from low 30s to near 40.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms west and central. Lows 62 
to 68. Saturday, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of thunderstorms. 
Highs near 80. Saturday night, 
partly cloudy west. Mostly 
cloudy with a charKe of showers

and thunderstorm s central and 
east. lx)ws 47 northwest to 63 
southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
becoming cloudy. Lows in the 
60s. Saturday, mostly cloudy in 
the morning, becoming partly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorm s in the after
noon. Highs in mid to upper 80s.
Saturday night, partly cloudy 

nee of swith a slight chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows in mid 
50s to low 60s. Coastal Bend and 
Rio G rande Plains: Tonight, 
mostly cloudy. Lows in upper 
60s to mid 70s. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy and windy. A slight 
chance of showeys or thunder
storms over the east. Highs from 
low 90s Rio Grande plains to 
near 80 coast. Saturday night, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
from mid 60s Rio Grande plains 
to mid 70s coast. Upper Coast:
Ibnight, becomirig mostly 

idvcloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms, ^>ows 
in mid 60s to near 70. Saturday, 
mostly cloudy with a chaiKe of 
show ers or thunderstorm s. 
Highs in low to mid 80s inland, 
upper 70s coast. Saturday night, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in low to mid 60s.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, vari

able clouds and colder north 
with a chance for snow showers 
northw est and north central. 
Mostly fair skies but colder 
south. Lows from near 15 to 25 
mountains and northwest, 25 to 
35 elsewhere except 40 to 45 
southeast. Saturday, breezy and 
colder statewide. Partly cloudy 
north with a slight chance for 
mainly mountain snow showers. 
Mostly fair skies south. Highs 
40s to low 50s mountains and 
northwest with 50s to mid 60s 
elsewhere, except near 70 to mid 
70s southeast plains. Saturday 
night, fair skies and cold. Lows 
teens to mid 20s mountains and 
northwest, mid 20s to near 40 
east and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, showers 
and thunderstorms, likely. Sormr 
thunderstorms possibly sevet^  
Lows mid 50s to around 
Saturday, a chance of mdrfi 
showers and th u n d e rs to ri^  
mainly from central OklahoiiOJ* 
eastward. Some thunderstoi 
may be severe. Highs low 70s 
around 80. Saturday' nigl 
showers and thunclerstoriQi 
ending in centrail and s o u th e d  
Oklahoma. Partly cloudy 
cooler w ith lows upper 309 
northwest Oklahoma to low Spi 
southeast Oklahom a.' > t

........   »"t

City briefs
The Pampa Ncwk te not rcapondblc for the content of poM advcrtliemeat

GROOM MOTOR Route 
(newspaper delivery) available 
April 1st. Apply now, at Pampa 
News. Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Mary Jane and 
Mary McBee. 1040EZ $15 and 
1040A $25. 669-9910. Adv.

"PETER PAN," March 24-25, 
M.K. Brown Auditorium, 7:30 
p.m. Tickets available at the 
door. Adults $4, students $3. 
Adv.

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS-
l', 2, 3 bedroom, unfurnished, 
references required. 669-7682. 
Adv.

REASONABLE RATES for
[.awnmowing and Edging, etc.
for the Spring and Summer. Call

iK€and fhake an offer, 665-7339. 
Adv.

SIDEWALK/GARAGE Sale. 
March 25, 10-5:30. O ld /n ew  
stuff. The Cottage Collection. 
2121 N. Hobart. Adv.

GRAND OPENING -Come in-
and ro iste r for give away fash- 

. &ile rack-selected Spring.ions. Sale rack-selected Spring. 
Billie's Boutique, 2143 N. 
Hobart. Adv.

FROM POPCORN machines, 
to prep tables, to ice machines, 
we can give you the best deals 
on all your restaurant equip
ment and parts  needs. Call 
Heidi at Malcolm Hinkle - 665- 
1841. Adv.

big
small jobs. Rototilling, weedeat, 
fertilizing. Reasonable rates. 
665-71.50. Adv.

IN MEMORY of James Lee 
Smith. Not flesh of my flesh, nor 
bone of my bone, but still mira- 
cously my own. Never forget for 
a single minute you didn 't grow 
under my heart, but in it. Liz. 
Adv.

HUGE GARAGE Sale: 
H undreds of new craft items,

fiaints, patterns, books, jewels, 
formerly G ranny 's Hobbies). 

Dishes, knick knacks, clothes, 
new Sunbelt shirts, lots of mis
cellaneous. Saturday only *8-5. 
No checks. 1619 Christine. Adv.

5 ROOM house for rent. 669- 
9353. Adv.

PAMPA OFFICE Supply • 
Easter Cards 99<. All Easter 
Party Goods 1 /2  Price. Adv.

GET YOUR new look for 
summer Saturday, April 1st .by 
appointment only with Certir 
Bieauti-Control
Consultants and Chez Tanzij 
Com plim entary patented 
care analysis, co lo r. 
makeover valued at 
now for your appoir 
6836. Adv.

D O  YOU have an IRA? a 
Keough? or a SEP? Find out 
about the incom e tax conse
quences o f your contributions 
or w ithdraw als from H&R 
Block, 1301 N . Hobart, 665-2161. 
Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Turkey 
and Dressing, Catfish, Grilled 
Pork Chops, Chicken Fried 
Steak, Plum Cobbler. Friday 5-8 
p.m. 716 W. Foster. Call-ins w el
com e. 665-2454. Adv.

GREAT SELECTION of Over 
The Hill gifts and balloons for 
your favorite person. Call 
Celebrations, 665-MoO. Adv.

"GET YOUR Scents Worth", 
Com e by and sm ell your 
favorite perfumes w ith match
ing lotions, bath gels, etc. Over 
200 of your favorite fragraiKes 
to choose from. Saturday, March 
25, 1-6 p.m ., 1632 N . Sumner, 
Pampa. ^Scents and Lotions, the 
sensible place to fulfill your fra
grance needs." Adv.

WILL KEEP 2 chUdrtn in m y
hom e, daytim e, Monday-Friday. 
If interested call 665-8703. Adv. ‘

DANCE AT McLean Coui
Club, Saturday 25th from 8-1

ntry
J - l i .

TAN AT King's Row $25 per 
m onth, 1312 N . Hobart, 665-

M usic by the Sm okey Valley
rel-

8181. Adv.
ST. MATTHEW'S Day School 

Annual Rum m age Sale and 
Bake Sale. Saturday, March 2 5 ,8  
a.m .-l p.m . 727 W. Browning. 
Don't mias this one! Adv.

WHEN IT S  hot on the out
side, keep cool on the inside 
w ith a new  air conditioning sys
tem! Can Malcolm Hinkle, í65- 
1841 tor a free esiim ate. Adv.

M ACHINE EMBROIDERY 
C lass. M onday, March 27th.

Boys. M embers and guests w el 
com e. Adv.

SPRING  FLOWER bulbs, 
pansies, cerfumbines and other 
cool season  bedding plants. 
W atson's Feed 4c Garaen, 665- 
4189. Adv. ^

FROM S N O m  Ic Dirty to 
Look W ho's Thirty, H appy 
Birthday Jerry H owaral! Adv.

O NIO N OTTS, bulk garden 
seed, seed potatoes, strawberry

broccoli

UILT  ̂ AFGHAN Sale, aU 
sizes. 1542 WilHskm. adv.

PROM DRESSES, 3 ckch, 
worn once, size  6, matchli 
shoes, 1-cancan. Call 669- 
for appointm ent. Adv.

“ O M  r

Morning or evening. Register at 
Sand's Fs''abrics. Adv.

TAX SERVICE -  G lenda 
Brow nlee, 665-8074, 274-2142. 
Adv.

potatoi
plants, cabbage k  btoccol 
pianta. Wè have everything yon  
need for the garden. W ilson's 
Feed 4c G ardctt Adv.

20 FAMILY G arage Sale! 
FumituM, appUanoes and dottt-

PRDM  DRESSES and llix ed o  
Rental on sale. VJ'a. Panqpa Mall. 
Adv.

TURF MAGIC Wbed-N-Feed 
or Super Lanvn F^^flUzer, $7.99, 
40 Ib. bag. Pampa Law nm ow et 
501S. Cuyler. Adv. • •

SALE - M OVING  attar 
years in  P a n ^ . Prioea 
to sell. Sunday 1 p jn . till ? 1 
N . D w igh t Adv. t  

GOSPEL R K O R D lN e
ArtisL Steve Ardtar ih  
tonight at First

Ing, 8-12 Saturday, March 25, 
132Í5" —> W lU eloa Adv.

AaMmbhf of
God7 500 S. C u ylet h e T a n n )»  
Sion. Adv.

KEVIN'S IN  the MaU,
11-2 p.m . French ‘ 
C hickea Steak Madrid,
Fried CMcken. 669-1670. ^  

riMiMaáMMMMa
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Student’s essay gives name 
to Patriots’ new weight room

Editor’s Note: The following essay 
HOI chosen as the winning entry at 
Tampa Middle Sctu'ol for the nam
ing o f the school’s new athletic 
weight room.

By ANDY reRNUlK

I could use fifty dollars. I could 
use fifty dollars on several things. Of 
all the names that I put into consid
eration that I thought might be suit
able for the Pampa Middle School 
weight rixim and could possibly win 
a prize like that, I think the best one 
or choice is “Mt. Olympus.” I had 
others except other people had 
thought of them also.

The weight room at Pampa Middle 
Sch<x)l should be called Mt. Olympus 
for several reasons like it has a gcxxl 
meaning. Mt. Olympus is a place 
where the supreme rulers dwell, and 
it’s the center of authority. Since the 
Pampa Patriots arc no. one in this 
area, the name goes well since we, 
well, rule all. Mt. Olympus would 
mean "the center of our authority and 
where we get our strength for our 
excellence.” This name would mean 
grandeur and give us a high, majestic 
air to our scIkk>I. Ir\ great Greek 
mythology, the center of command 
and where the so-to-speak man in 
charge lives is on the high and 
mighty, magnificent Mt. Olympus.

I'hc name of Mount Olympus is 
also a modest name while it pro
claims our nobility. This name does
n’t come right out and say, ”Hcy, we 
are the best and you're not,” and in 
fact it doesn’t even say that at all. In 
a way, the one who reads or hears its 
name will be able to draw their own 
conclusions while keeping in mind 
that a superb name like Mt. Olympus

means nothing less than great. If 
they want to think bigger and better, 
they will, but almost no one will ever 
consider this name to be less than 
great or wonderful. This name also 
contains no element of being consid
ered (and is humble, of sorts).

The Mt. Olympus name means 
power. It brings to mind thoughts of 
strength and absolute power. An 
Olympian (person from Olympus) is 
said to be of great strength and 
power. Olympians were very skilled 
athletes who always dominated in 
their athletic events with other cities. 
We usually do well against the other 
cities in certain sports like f(K>tball, 
and a main part of f(X)tball is 
strength. Pampa has strength and we 
need a fitting name like so to 
describe our powerhouse. ,

The name of Mt. Olympus accom
panies Valhalla (the High Sch(X)l’s 
weight r(x>m name) well becau.se 
they arc both mythological names 
that have a great deal to do with hon
orable means and majestic powers. If 
people in our district or in others hear 

■Mt. Olypipus and Valhalla together 
from the same city, they will come to 
recognize our great and fabulous city 
of I'ampa as a great and fabulous city 
of strength, just as we arc.

Mt. Olympus has many great and 
powerful meanings such as these: 
grand, superb, place of authority and 
pt)wcr, in charge, powerful, ami full of 
strength. At the same time, however, 
this name can be humble, rmxlcst, and 
simple. Ibis name is, as I feel, the best 
.choice of names for the Pampa Middle 
Sch(X)l Patriots weight nxim. It has 
gixxl meaning, is easy to remember, 
and has a catchy sound. ”Mt. 
Olympus, where the Patriots spend 
their t)ff season in improvement.”

Bushland planning 90th reunión
BUSHLAND -  A planning session 

for a 90th reunion at Bushland is 
scheduled for p.m. Sunday, April 
2, at the community’s schixrl cafete
ria.

, “Anyone having attended schtx>l 
^hcrc or lived in the area is welcome,”

said coordinator Chris McClain. 
“We wouki like addresses, pictures 
or any memorabilia.”

'ibe reunion is planned for the fall 
of I99.S.

For more information, call 
McClain at H06 622-.124I.

Come And TVy The Best Hand 
Breaded Made From Scratch 
Chicken Fried Steak In Town.

Hwy.óOWest 665-4401

SPRINGTIME CARRY OUT SPECIAL

$1 / : 95i
Choice Of 2 Meats 
For 4 People 
1 Pint Each Potato Salad,
Cole Slaw, Beans,

|i B-B-Q Sauce Included 
|i 665-4401

Coupon Expires Soon

T h f  P a m p a  N f w s
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Pampa, Texas 
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Retirement present

(Pampa Nawa photo by David Bowaar)

Anita Brown, left, of Wheeler, head of the Texas 
Cattlewomen, presents Texas ^nd Southwest Cattle 
Raisers Association Secretary-General Manager Don 
King a present in honor of his retirement on April 1 after 

 ̂30 years of service to the organization. The presenta
tion was made during TSCRA’s convention earlier this 
week in San Antonio.
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PISD trustees OK contract 
renewals for administrators

The board of trustees of the 
Pampa Independent School 
District approved contract re
newals lor administrative per
sonnel, acccpti(d a rclirement 
and a resignation, and hired two 
teachers after an executive ses
sion Thursday night.

Contracts were renewed for the 
following central administration 
and support personnel: Jane 
Steele, assistant superintendent; 
Jack Bailey, executive director 
of personnel services; Mark 
MeVay, business manager; and 
Chuck Noe. special education 
director.

Also having their contracts 
renewed were Ramona Hite, pio- 
gram specialist; Carol l iclds, 
assistant business manager; 
Anita Patterson, purchasing 
director; and Debbie Middleton, 
food service director.

The following school princi 
pals had their contracts renewed; 
Ron Warren, Austin Hlementary; 
Dick Crockett. Baker LIcmen

tary; Lee Carter. Lamar 
KIcmentary and computer tech
nology coordinator; Tom 
Lindsey, Mann Hlementary; 
Doug Rapstine, Travis Klemen- 
tary; Raymond Thornton. Wilson 
Hlementary; John Ken-dall, 
Pampa High Schot)l; Tim 
Powers. Pampa Middle Sch<M)l; 
and Pat Farmer, Pampa (.earning 
Center.

The trustees also approved the 
contract .4=eiTewal for Dennis 
Cavalier, athletic director.
. The hoard accepted the retire 
merit of Arlene Gibson, elemen
tary curriculum coordinator at 
Carver Center, and the resigna
tion of Sue Burrell, teacher at 
Mann Hlementary.

Approved lor employment 
were Carolyn Quarles, coach and 
physical education instructor at 
Pampa Middle School, and 
Susan Cayw»)od. teacher and 
coach lor the middle school.

The actions were taken during 
the regular board meeting.

Panel endorses home equity bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  Legislation to 

give Texans more power to borrow 
against their homes’ value has been 
endorsed by a Senate committee.

Tbc , proposed constitutional 
amendment requires approval of 
two-thirds of the House .and Senate 
and voters’ OK in a stalbtvide elec
tion to be implemented.

The Senate State Affairs Commit
tee voted 9-.T for the legislation 
Thursday, sending it to the full

Senate for consideration.
“History was made Uxluy. Ibis is the 

first time (home equity legislation) has 
been considered by a committee for a 
vote and the first time it’s received an 
afilmiativc vote.” said Bob Harris, 
Texas Banking Assex iation president.”

Current state law allows home
owners to borrow against their homes 
only if the loan will be used to pay 
property taxes, make home improve
ments or to finance the home.

^ — ■'

CINEMA 4
CORONADO

All Seats  
All Shows

WALTDiSNCYS
HEAVYWEIGHTS (pg) 
Friday & Saturday 
7:00 & 9:00 p.m. .

ROOMMATES m 
Friday & Saturday 
7:15 & 9:15 p.m.

JUST CAUSE (R) 
Friday & Saturday 
7:30 & 9:30 p.m.

HIDEAWAY (R)
Friday & Saturday 
7:45 & 9:45 p.m.

Sun.-Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Only
FOP FEATURE
»SHOWTIME ODO“ / I H I OUR 24 HR 

MOVIE HOTLINE

occcccc

Coronado Center 665-0292

- THE IT8LI8N0 -
I Pound Baked Potato. 

Meatballs. Marinara Sauce. 
Butter &  Melted 

Prouolone Cheese

FRKDRINK
With Purchase

cocce -

CARPET SALE
SHORT ROLLS & REMNANTS
SIZE

12x17"
1 2 x 1 5 * ^

12x20^
12x22^
12x16®
12x15^
12x19®
12x17^
12x15"
12x19®
12x19®
12x28"
12x16®
12x24®
12x17®
12x28"
12x19"
12x27®

#YARDS
23

20  2 /3  
27  1 /3  

30  
2 2  

2 1  

26
23  2 /3  
2 0  1 /3  
2 5  1 /3  

26  
37

22  1 /3  
33

2 3  2 / 3  
37  2 / 3  
25  2 / 3

3 6

COLOR
TEAL 

MAUVE 
TAN 

BROWN 
TAUPE 
BEIGE 

OFF-WHITE 
TAUPE 
GRAY 
GRAY 
BEIGE 
TAUPE 
GRAY 
BEIGE 

LITE BEIGE 
BEIGE 
BEIGE 

ISTRAWBERRYI

STYLE
TEXTURED SAXONEY 
TEHURED SAXONEY 
TEXTURED SAXONEY 
TEXTURED SAXONEY 

SAXONEY 
SAXONEY

TEXTURED SAXONEY 
SAXONEY 
SAXONEY 
SAXONEY

TEXTURED SAXONEY 
TEXTURED SAXONEY 
TEXTURED SAXONEY 

SAXONEY 
SAXONEY 
SAXONEY

TEXTURED SAXONEY 
TEXTURED SAXONEY

RETAIL
2 4 9 5

26®"
26®"
26®"
29®"
29®"
24®"
29®"
2 0 ® "

32®"
26®"
26®"
32®"
24®"
2 0 ® "

32®"
31®"
2 1 ®"

1
1 0 ^
1 3 ( x ,

lO o ®

Û 15®®
5  13®® 
^  11®® g  1300
Ou 10®® 
t í  14 "̂̂
Q 10®®
D  J l O O

o  14"" 
Z  11“>
w  10" "
Cd 13"" 
^  15""
K  ^ j o o

h u n d r e d s  m o r e  R(
BATH-SIZE REMNANTS

i e CARPET CONNECTION - 
1533 N. Hobart 665-0995
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The Pampa News
EVER STR IVING  FOR THE TOP O ' TEXAS  
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to lumishing information to our read
ers w> that they can belter promote arKf preserve their own free
dom and erKourage others to see Its blessings. Only when man 
understarxto freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from goverrwnent, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of onesell, rx> more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
covetir>g commarxlment

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. HoHis 
Managing Editor

Texas Editorials
,r

San Angelo .Standard-Times on wetlandsi
If San Angel« were to be prevented from dredging Lake 

Nasworthy because of its "wetlaiids," that would serve as a prime 
example for people who think government iK>t only doesn't work 
anymore, but has gone bonkers.

A lake m semi-arid West Texas amasses, over a period of decades, 
silt deposits that rise nearly to the lake's surface. Reeds grow in the 
sill. Birds lake to the reedy areas. The city, properly worried that its 
lake IS dying from the sill buildup, decides to dig out as much as is 
practical.

But the federal and stale governments may not allow it. The Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department anti the linvironmcntal Protection 
Agency, in preliminary reports, have identified some shallow areas 
of the iake as “ wetlands."

*(lmagine. Wetlands in West Texas. Watch out fnt those alligators, 
folks.)...

Ijdtc Nasworthy is important to San Ang^i not only because of 
the obvious water needs but also as a recreational facility. The lake 
attracts many out-of-town visitors each year and serves tluHisands o  ̂
kxral cit'rzens as well. The city must be able to pteserve it.

Some reedy areas might be left for gexxi and practical reasons, bul 
that decision ought to be made locally, not commanded by state and 
federal agencies. We hope that city officials will listen to the repre
sentatives of the govemrhents in Austin and Washington — but that 
those people'will he rcavmable and flexible.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram on referendum bill:
Half a loaf is not always better than none.
Linda Curtiss, state c«N>rdinator of the Patriot Parly of Texas, is 

justified in detecting something malodorous abtnjl a referendum hill 
headed toward approval by the Texas Ixgislaturc. The bill is an 
attempt at compromise to satisfy the demands of those Texans who 
have asked for initiativ/^, referendum and recall and to reassure 
Texans opposed to initiative and referendum that the governance of 
the slate will not soon degenerate into m«>b rule.

The attempted compromise fails on both counts....
The rationale for die bill is that Texans distrust their government 

and want a greater role in making decisions im major issues and 
determining what is enacted into law. The proposed referendum bill, 
however, would only allow them to vote on options predetermined 
hy the very legislators they distrust.

At the same lime, however, it would further cnxlc representative 
government in this state by making it ever more tempting for legis
lators to pass difficult decisions on to the voters instead ol doing 
what they arc sent to Austin to do. ...

Texas really does not need initiative and referendum. Some states 
that have it have been inundated with frivolous legislation pushed by 
special-interest groups with little regard for the broad implications of 
what is being legislated. But if citizens arc to have the right to legis
late at the ballot box, they should also have the right to originate that 
legislation....

Your representatives
.Stale Rep. W arirn Chisum

Austin Address; P.O. Box 2910, Austin. TX 7876H-29I0 
Austin Phone: (512) 46.T-07.T6 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O. Box 1206K, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 46.T-013I

II. S. Rep, William M. “Mac” Thomberry
Washington Address; 1535 Longworth House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone; (202) 225-3706 

UJS. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Senate Russell Building,

Washington. D C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224 5922

IJ, S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address; 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington. D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-2934

Berry's World

•  •HSIVNU.1«

"Allow mo lo dêrtfy our ‘dro9̂ ng-down-ori-Frl- 
doyo' oodo.“

Viewpoints

T h e  th e o ry  o f th e  ty ra n n ic a l p o p e
There exists evidence of increasing respect for tra

ditional religion on entertainment television. 
Unfortunately, the news business is sticking stubborn
ly to its anti-religious biases. On those rare occasions 
when the networks care to touch on religion, the story 
often f(x:uses on an oppressive, narrow-minded hier- 
aRhy and iu outdated moral coiK'epu. challenged by 
scif-pnxrlaimcd “dissidenfs'' with a pro-abortion, pro
gay, feminist and even communist agenda. The 
Ronuin C^holic Church is Enemy No. I.

A ca.se study is the Jan. 22 60 Minutes. Mike 
WallaL'c, whose journalistic ethics dwell somewhere 
in Connie Chung's ba.scment. devoted an entire seg
ment to Call to Action, an obscure left-wing group 
campaigning to undermine Church doctrine. From 
the start, Wallace portrayed this group as a moder
ate. credible voice for respectable Catholics:« 
“Among the things they challenge is the Pope's 

. position on birth contnrl, «rn women becoming 
priests and on priests being able to marry.... There's 
no denying that for many ArtKrican Catholics, those 
teachings have lost their appeal.”

l.ike iTHist reporters, Wallace failed to note that 
many “C'atholic.s” polled aren’t practicing: Remove 
non-practicing Catholics arxl yoii'll find a fl(x;k 
.stnmgly supportive of Chuah teaching. But why min 
a story with nuaiKC? Wallace’s report included 25 
sound bites from dissenters while not broadcasting 
one in favor of traditional Catholicism.

Wallace later conceded to the Catholic newspaper 
Our Sunday Visitor that "interviews with Harvard 
law pr«>feasor Mary Ann Glendon and George 
Weigel of the Lthics and Public Policy C’entcr, 
proinincnl lay Catholics who support Church teach
ing. were not used because producers felt the mate
rial was l(M) dissimilar to work with f«K)tage from 
the Call to Action conference." In other words, 
they'd inicrfere with Call to Action’s message. If

L. Brent 
Bozell

this is not advocacy journalism, what is?
Wallace and producer Barry Lamlo also claimed: 

"Our piece was hardly ‘dedicated.’ it simply report
ed, and we did not ‘advance’ Call to Action's p«>si- 
tion -again, we simply reported. Which, of course, is 
our function. As for ‘other perspectives.’ wc tried 
over and over to interview or otherwise get com- 
menLs from Cardinal Keeler, C t^inal Law, Cardinal 
Maida and Cardinal Mahony. L.^h of them turned us 
down." Given the reputation of 60 Minutes, this 
should surprise no one. Rut would these two profes- 
siiNials want us to belip̂ 'C they could find no tradi
tional Catholics to defend the Oiurch?

Wallace characterized his subjects as "hardly 
wild-eyed radicals, these people from Cull to 
Action. They’re sober church workers, ijuns and 
priests, and just plain concerned Catholics ... their 
itkals formed in the heady age of change back in the 
‘60s.” These people had decidedly un .sober things 
to say. Father Mike Flagcr denounced the Church as 
“spiritually bankrupt” and said the traditional 
Church has “a ‘love it or leave it,’ you know, it’s ihat 
crazy patriotism philosophy.” Joan Chitestcr said 
“the Church is becoming more imperial.”

Then, there’s “sober” Edwina Gatcly, who was 
described as “a devout Catholic with the longue of a 
pagan tart.” Gatcly replied; "Well, I’m OK with the

’pagan tart,’ it’s the ‘devout Catholic* that worries 
me,” Wallace reminded her she once said that “the 
Vatican is the only tyranny left in the world today.”

Fiirgetting Castn). Deng Xiaoping 9nd a few oth
ers, Gatcly argued: “Well, tyranny is a strong w«Hd, 
but the Vatican is the only place left where there is 
one person who has supreme power and supreme 
authority and has gathered around him there men 
who arc all celibate, mostly elderly, and they all 
gather in this building and say, ‘What shall we tell 
the world that wc’rc all about?’ Well, the world is - 
wc arc the Church, the people are the Church.”

Walhre explained; “Such talk may sound like blas
phemy to traditional Catholics, but as the people from 
Call to Action see it. the Pope is. by no means, the ulti
mate authority f«)r them.” Memo 40 Wallace; That 
docs not “sound like” blasphemy. It is blasphemy. The 
Church is not a dcmtxrracy. What’s next for these peo
ple - putting the Ten Commandments up fo| a vote?

It wasn’t enough to have 100 percent of the s«xmd 
bites be pro-Call to Action. For good measure, he 
added spin of his own: “In many ways, the people at 
Cull to Action admire the Pope: his battle against 
communism, his attacks on materialism, his demand 
for justice for the Third World.” Wallace conve
niently ignored Ihat when the communist 
.Sundinistas ruled Nicaragua, the Chicago-based 
Call to Action touted publicly its involvement as 
Midwest c(M>rdinutors of “Quest for Peace,” a pro- 

'gram that .sent $.3()(),(XX) a month in food, clothing 
ar)d medical supplies to prop up the communist 
regime. Wallacorfailcd to capture the hilarious irony 
of a group that oppo,scs a “tyrannical” Pope while  ̂
embracing the Sandinista dictatorship.

Wallace should do his homework before attacking * 
an institution about which he knows so little, 
kccommcndcti reading is Crxtssing the Threshold of 
Hope hy John Paul II. It’s on the best-seller list.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Friday, March 24, the 
H3rd day of 1995. There arc 282 days 
left in the year. ^
T(xluy’sHighligh tin History:

Forty years ago, on March 24, 
1955, the Tennessee Williams play 
Cat on a Hot Tin Rrmf opened on 
Broadway, starring Barbara Bel 
Geddes as Maggie, Ben Gazarra as 
Brick and Burl Ives as Big Daddy. 

On this date:
In 1882, German scientist Robert 

Koch announced in Berlin that he 
had discovered the bacillus responsi
ble for tuberculosis.

In 1883, long-distance telephone 
service was inaugurated between 
Chicago and New York.

In 1932, a New York radio sta
tion, WABC, broadcast a variety 
program from a moving train < in 
Maryland.

Understanding adoption and public policy
Tlic drafters of llic ( amiract With America undcr- 

sIikkI that adoption ought to be easier in the United 
Stales. Accordingly, they included a provision for a 
tax credit of up to $5,(K)() to cover adoption-related 
expenses (the credit is gradually reduced for fami
lies with incomes above Sf>0,(XX)).

That's fine as far as it goes. But what Republicans 
seem not to understand is that promoting adoption 
deserves a far more central place in the conservative 
reform agenda, and financial need is far from the 
greatest impediment to easier adoption.

Understanding the proper place of adoption in the 
realm of public policy will require some adjustment 
on the part of Republicans, unaccustomed as they 
arc to a child-centered approach to life or s«x.'ial pol
icy. In the realm of family policy. Republicans (until 
now) have been like bachelor uncles, a little uncom
fortable with children and mort than happy to leave 
the tikes in the hands of those who claim expertise.

The problem is that the DcmcKrats, paternalists 
from the get go who never saw a “children’s issue" 
they couldn’t claim as their own, have made a 
grotesque mess of things. In the name of protecting 
children, the DemexTats have overseen a system in 
which the ptxtrest, youngest and least capable 
young women have been subsidiz.ed to have babies 
- in which 600,000 children languish in foster care 
where they are subject to abuse and neglect and in 
which adoption is stigmatized and discouraged.

It turns out that the Childicn’s Defense Fund, the mcKt 
authoritative voice on these matters during the hegemo
ny of the DcnKKTatic Ccmgrrvs, did a'swcll job defend-

Mona
Charen

ing the welfare state and a-lousy job defending children.
Accordingly, here arc the five things Republicans 

need to learn about adoption and translate into pol
icy in whatever ways arc feasible.

1. There arc at least 2 million couples (vetted and 
certified) ready to provide loving families to infants 
and young children of any race. What prevents them 
from adopting is not Just cost but availability of 
children to adopt. (There are even waiting lists of 
couples who want to adopt Down’s syndrome and 
other special-needs children.)

2. The policy of “family preservation.” which is 
dogma in almost every social service agency in the 
country, makes it well nigh impossible to sever the 
parental rights of even the most ghastly parents; 
This prevents the childrei> from being adoptable and 
traps them in foster care.

3. Stxial workers routinely discourage women in 
“crisis” pregnancies from considering adoption. As 
one social worker put it to me. “if Susan Smith (the 
woman who drowned her sons) had gone to a lypi-

cal social worker and said, ‘I can’t handle this - I 
want to make an adoption plan for my boys,’ she 
would have been talked out of it.”

4. Adoption is one of the greatest success stories 
in human experience. Just as spouses who are unre
lated can become a family, so too can children and 
parents who are not biologically linked. According 
to a study by the Search Institute, adopted children 
fare better than the general population. Fact; Ninety 
percent of adopted kids live with their married par
ents. Fact: Adopted adolescents are as deeply 
attached to their parents as are their non-adopted 
siblings. More adopted adolescents report a .strong 
sense of self-esteem than does the general popula
tion.

5. Adoption d«x:s not leave permanent scars on 
birth mothers. Women who make adoption plans for 
their children arc more likely to complete high 
school, more likely to be employed, less likely to 
live in poverty* less likely to receive public assis
tance, more likely toget married later, and less like
ly to have anothcr'()ut-of wedlock pregnancy than 
those who ch«x)se either abortion or single parenting.

Adoption is t(x) important to get only one sen
tence in the Contract With America. With the prop
er reforms of the child welfare system, it can be ttte 
answer to the fostercarc crisis (saving taxpayers bil
lions annually, incidentally) as well as put a brake 
on the tragic number of annual aboitiont.

Adoption is a happy ending. The child wins. 
And Republicans must acquire the self-confi
dence ti) say so.

M aybe the pres iden t should  v is it the feed sto re
On a smaller stage, a Democratic colleague from 

statehouse days has a leading role in a political 
drama not unlike that President Cinlon faces in 
dealing with a Republican Congress.

Oov. Jim Hunt of North Carolina is coping with a 
divided legislature -  and the first Republican-con
trolled state H«Nise since 1870 -  by tacking to the 
right on taxes and crime control while focusing on 
his trademark issue, a state-private program to help 
needy preschool children.

Musing on the two situations over lunch at the 
governor’s mansion the other day. Hunt said what 
the national Democrats and the ^ i t e  House need 
most it a common-sense focus on the things that 
really concern people.

Hunt said die question that ought to be aaked 
dmut any propoaal is whether h will make sense to 
die common man.

“So why don’t you establish a common-sense 
czar and put him at the president’s elbow?” Hunt 
saM he’d suggested at the White House months ago. 
He said that would get everyday advice to the pres
ident. acroaa the barrier of die crowds, dangling 
microphones and security. ^

Hunt said he doesn’t have a czar of his own but does
n't need one, because he can get his feedback at pliioes 
like ihe feed alait during wedeends on Ms cadle ranch.

Common sense would have put Climon on die side 
of die balanced budget amendment to the Constitution 
instead of against it, he said, as an example.

Common aenae. perhaps. Practical politics, for

Walter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

.sure. And HuiH R a master. He served two terms as 
governor, won the job back in 1992 after an eight- 
year break, and now is the most popular political 
figure in a Republican-leaning state.

Troubled North Carolina Democrats, who lost the 
state House, narrowly held control of the state 
Senate and saw their congressiorul delegation turn 
Republican, eight seats to four, spent Saturday try
ing to figure out what to do about their plight.

About 2(X) of them, including Hunt's political lieu
tenants, hesid the ceiNrisl message of the Democratic 
Leadership Council, Clinton’s old outfit The DLC is 
home to dte New Democrats, who have been trying 
for yean to pull the party away ftom old-slyle liber
al dogma and move to die middle.

Hunt got there in a hurry,*in a basically conserva
tive stale. For Clinton, reclaiming the New 
Democrat tanage is proving more difficult.

Still, the echoes of Washington resound in 
Raleigh. R m blican  reaction to Hunt's State of 
the State address, suuesting that he'd turned 
me-too toward OOP ideas, were in almost the 
same words used by the new majority in 
Congress after Clinton’s State of the Union 
addicas. “ Welcome aboard.” one NorthiCarolina

legislator said. ‘‘He’s one of us,” said another.
In Raleigh, as in Wa.shington, tax cuts are a major 

item, but with a striking difference: Hunt wants a cor
porate income tax cut that Republicans are bypassing 
this year. That, and a cut in taxes on investment earn
ings. really will help average working people. Hunt 
said. “They are aimed strictly at job creation,” he said.

Nationally, that is generally a Republican argu
ment.

Hunt’s overall formula is simple: “Cut taxes, 
fight crime and. most important, help children. We 
haven’t gotten off on a whole lot of other stuff."

He said he thinks Clinton is headed that way, too.
“I believe I detect that he’s going bock tohis roots," 

Hunt said of Clinton. “Bill Clinton understands what 
I’m saying because he did it as governor.”

Hum’s centerpiece program is sn effort to use bodi 
public and privke hinds for communky-detignod 
plans to meet health and ediicatioiuil needs of 
preschool children. On that one, “Smart Stvt,” Hugt 
is a crusader. Republicans in the legislature are skep
tical of his drive to expand it with an eye to makiiy 
the system statewide by the end of the century. .

This in a stale that was a presidential battlegrourgl 
two years ago. While Hunt was winning by 10 pdf-
centage points. Ginton lost to George Bush Mf

I ’t i20,000 votes. The likelihood is that he wouldn’i 
that well now, 2

It’s too soon to speculate on Ginton’s 1996 stain
ing. Hunt said dipinmmically. “ We'd like for hiih )p 
be more popular here, we Democrats would.” J
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U.S. pressures 
Japan to open 
its auto market 
to competition

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 18 
months of fruitless negotiations, the 
Clinton administration is insisting 
that Japan be more forthcoming in 
propositls to open its auto market, 
the world’s second largest, to for
eign competition.

But the Japanese arc giving no 
signs of budging from their long- 
held view that the U.S. proposals 
represent government intcrfcreiKe 
in the private marketplace.

U.S. Trade Representative Mickey 
Kantor announced Thursday that the 
two sides would resume their on- 
again, off-again negotiations in 
Tokyo next Monday. And in a 
speech at the Nation^ Press Club, 
he left no doubt about the impor
tance the adminisuation places on 
achieving a breakthrough.

Autos and auto parts account for 
60 percent of America’s deficit with 
Japan, which last year hit an all-time 
high of $65.7 billion.

“This is a critical problem. It must 
be addressed.” Kantor said. “ It’s 
more than just the uade deficit. It’s 
fundamental fairness.”

What the United States is seeking 
are agreements in three areas -  pro
viding more dealerships where U.S. 
car companies can sell their vehicles 
in Japan, boosting purchases of 
American-made pans by Japanese 
automakers and expanding sales of 
U.S. replacement parts.

Kantor said the administration 
will be pressing for agreements in 
all three areas as quickly as possible. 
While he did not mention any dead
lines, the administration several 
weeks ago decided to advance one 
key deadline involving replacement 
parts from Sept. 30 to mid-spring in 
an effort to pressure the Japanese.

Officials of Japanese car compa
nies took a hard line after Kantor's 
speech on the key demand for 
increased purchases of U.S.-made 
parts.

“The adminisuation’s demands 
are for quotas, pure and simple,” 
said William C. Duncan, general 
director of the Washington office of 
the Japan Automobile 
Manufacturers Association. “ In a 
free-market system, you can’t 
demand (hat companies buy supplies 
itccoiding to government expecta
tions.”
■' But officials of U.S. automakers 
said unless Japan backs down, the 
admini.stration must be prcparetl to 
slap trade sanctions on Japane.se 
miports.

•“The Japane.se for over a year 
have stonewalled on this issue,” said 
Steve Collins, director of economics 
for the American Automobile 
Manufacturers Association.

While the U.S. industry is pushing 
for sanctions if the talks fail, 
Japanese officials have repeatedly 
said that if the United States acts 
unilaterally to punish Japan, Tokyo 
will take the issue to the new World 

, Trade Organization in Geneva.
Kantor used his speech to defend 

President Clinton’s trade strategy at 
a time when the trade deficit is soar
ing and the dollar is plunging.
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B illie’s Boutique

(Pampa Nawa photo by Maiinda Martinax)

The Greater Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce Gold Coats recently welcomed Billie’s 
Boutique to the Pampa business community. Participating in a ribbon-cutting ceremony 
for the business are, from left, Gold Coat Mike Keagy; Kelly Fisher, employee; Billie 
Bruner, owner; Gold Coat Paulette Hinkle-Kirksey; Lynn Allison, employee; and Gold 
Coats Charlene Morriss and Jerry Foote. Billie’s Boutique, located at 2143 N. Hobart, 
offers casual and formal wear for women. The store is currently having its grand opening.
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Compound mimics bone, 
helps heal fractures quickly, 
according to a new report

Wichitans remember Sharon Reeves and former husband
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  A grave

stone in Burkbumelt Cemetery bears 
the name of Sharon Reeves and that 
of her former husband, who now 
.stands accused of killing her in 1978.

Originally Mrs. Reeves’ death was 
considered a suicide -  now officials 
believe otherwise.

Jack Reeves, 54, was being held 
Ihursday in the Coryell County Jail 
on S500,(XX) bond on a charge of 
murder following his arrest in 
Sharon Reeves’ shextting death.

The 34-ycar-old former Wichita 
Falls resident was originally thought

to have shot herself in the chest 
while at diome in C’op|H ras Cove, 
alxiut 60 miles nortii of Austin.

Ctiryell County District Attorney 
Sandy Gatcly would not say how 
police made the link txitween Reeves 
and the 1978 ijealh. But Sharon 
Reeves’ body was exhumed and an 
autopsy performed in December. 
Arlington police said the medical 
examiner who performed tfie autop
sy said the wound “ was suggestive 
of a homicide.”

The week’s developments have 
stirred up old memories, and .stxne

say the idea that Sharon Reeves 
would commit suicide has always 
bc'cn hard to lx;lieve.

“My hu.sband tuid I both said, ‘No, 
that’s* ntK Sharon,’" said Marilyn 
Dobbs, remembering when she heard 
the news in 1978. “I don’t understand 
why the investigation’s taken .so long.” 

Mrs. Dobbs attended sduKil and 
church witli Sharon Reeves, ,

James Ladyman, whose children 
were Sharon’s age and said the 
woman was like one of his own kids, 
also expressed doubts about her tak
ing her own life.

By PALL KKCFK 
AP Science Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An amfi- 
cial bone that looks like uxxhpastc and 
will harden into a lough, rigid structure 
within hours after injection into frac
tures offers new hope for the treatment 
of the brittle btmes of old age.

A study published ttxlay in the 
Journal Science reports that a chem - 
ical com|)ound now in clinical uials 
is able to hold splintered Nines in 
pUice, fill skeleton voids caused by 
weakening diseases of old age, and 
replace some of the steel plates and 
strews used to repair shattered hips, 
wrists and ankles.

'Hie com|xxind, priKluced by the 
Norian Corp. of CuiK-ftino, Calif.,, is 
beings tested at 12 American hospi
tals and already is drawing the prais
es of ortho{)cdic surgeons.

“The material acts as an internal 
cejnent by holding the fragments in 
place,” said Dr. Jesse B. Jupiter, a 
hand surgeon at Massachusetts 
Genera) Hospital in Boston. “ It is 
really very dramatic.”

Jupiter said the cement will be most 
useful for treating fractures among 
the elderly who suffer from osteo
porosis, a condition in which Nines 
become brittle and easily bniken.

The repon said the compound is 
virtually identical to natural Nine 
crystals and causes no rejection reac
tion in the Nxlies of patieiiLs.

Injected through the skin by 
syringe, the materials tills voids in a 
fracture and then hardens within 10 
minutes. Within 12 hours, it has 
gained the comprc;.ssion strength of 
natural Nine.

Clinical trials in .several American 
hospitals and in Holland, where the 
com[xiund is in regular use‘, .show the 
material has allowed patients to dis
card exsts early or avoid them alto
gether. For leg or hip fractures, it has 
allowed patients to leave the hospital 
earlier, walk more quickly and 
recover with less pain.

Brent R. Constant/, president of

Norian, developed the compound 
after testing more than 1,200 formu
lations. Constant/ is co-autNir of the 
study in Science.

Jupiter, aiiotN*r co-author, said he 
has tested the material on patients 
with a type of wrist fracture that is 
common among elderly patients.

Traditional treatment otten 
requires aii o|x'n incision, fitting the 
broken Nines with screws, and then 
keeping the patient in a cast lor six 
weeks. Many paiienls then require 
months of rehabiliuition.

In clinical studies iiNing the 
cement, Jupiter s;iid. he has Ikcii 
able to trc.it such fractures without 
an incision,, (iiiided by .X-niy, the 
Nines are-Tiitcd togctlier ami then 
ceificnt is injected through the skin 
and into die Iracture luea. I he mate
rial hardens within 10 minutes, hold
ing the Nines togetlier.

“ I can then put the patient into a 
splint tor two weeks a'lid tiuit’s it,” 
said Jupiter "1 his will have a major 
impact on treatment of this very 
Common fracture.’’

1'he d(x;tor said broken hips that 
were almost impossible to correct 
among some older patienls in the 
past are now yielding to the use of 
the cement.

“ In pcxiple with osteoporosis, you 
have to fix the fracture with screws, 
but the screws won’t hold in weak 
bone,’’ he said. The cement can 
reduce the need lor screws,

II current clinical trials go well, 
Coiisiant/ said his piivatcly owned 
comp.Ill) -hould icvcive I’chkI and 
Drug Administration ap|)foval in 
19*17 to sc’ll the cement in the United 
State's. The IDA has* already 
approved exiKTiiiieiital use' ol tN 
cement, Nised, in part, on studies in 
Holland.

Ihe cement costs S7.S0 ti S1,(KK) 
per apjilication, btit it reduces hospi
tal conlinement. thus saving medical 
care costs, said Constant/.

Science is the |X‘cr-reviewed jour
nal of the American AssiKiation for 
tht; Advancement ol Science.

DOUBLE COUPONS UPTO M.(M)

^ 0 ^

VISA

W E  ARE  
OPEN FR O M  

7 A .M . TO  10 P.M.
7 DAYS A W E E K

Vsiy-n-Sm z 1420 N. HOBART

MARKETPLACE
“Where You (Íet.Customer Service With A Smile

PRICES EFFECTIVE
SAT., MARCH 25TH THRU T I ES. MARC H 28TII

ALL nPES COCA-COLA 
3 Liter Bottle

Russet

POTATOES

Pilgrim ’s Pride 
Boneless 
Skinless

B R E A S T

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
Pint

Money Orders 
Western Union 

Community Fax 
Floral Department



-y

0-^rld«y. M «fC h24J9»^T M eR M I^

Robert Knowles
OklwK)bil»<tdiii>c-Ood|j»^^

Robift KnoMM Ownif
l o i iiH o b w t m 9 2 3 3 o f \ - w y m ^

701 W. BROWN 
665-8404

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
1304 N. BANKS 7400 S.W. 34th 1533 Hobart 

6054506 AMARILLO 6654095

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2217 P«rryton Pkwy. 
Jim P«pper

669-6896
Pampa

"Dependabla Servica Since 1902" 
JONES-EVERETT MACHiNE CO. 

703 E. Frederic ■ 669-3223 
FAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa, Texas

KEYES PHARMACY
“Your Key To Bottor Hooith*

928 N. HoMrl • Pampa, Taxaa 
ee»-1202 • Emaroancy 6«»-36ee 

Marlin Roaa R.Ph. - Owner > Pharmacist

arm iciaJ

FUNKUL DiRaiors

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201
Perryton

Pkwy. Pampa, Texas

669-CHiC
(2442)

CURTB. BECK.P.E.
CONSULTMQ ENGINEER • POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

'Yftian You Need To Know The Facts”
HUGHES BLDG. PAMPA, TEXAS
AUIILlZaA___________________________ tStmL

S vtH um l Ti£e & Caxpai
Cerar*« Carp«

523 W. Foster • 609-0141 
M arlin O—  - Pampa, Texas • FREE ESTIMATES

yotinson
HOME FURNISHINGS

TA RPL EY
p̂  O ‘ » I t

Till II in  »

117 N. CUYLER 
665-1251 

PAMPA. TEXAS
T H l T IX A S  P A N H A N O Lf S IN C f 1M 7

P A C K  “N ’  M A I L
,  M a ilin g  O n t r r

^1̂  l.'iOh N. Ilo lia r t ■ i*am |ia , T«*xaii
6A S M 7I Fa* SrrvM T 665-A02I

GREEN’S AUTO REPAIR
"DON'T CUSS. CALL U 6"

900 W. W ILKS 6 ^ 1 5 1
PAMPA. TEXAS

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-'1841

TACLA011838C
But Sssk Ys First Ths Kingdom Of God,

And His RIghtousnsss; And All These Things 
Shall Bs Added Unto You.

Matthew 6:33

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

DAVID W. CORY, CPA THOMAS N. OIUNTHAM. CPA KAWN Ht AM. CPA

G .W . J A M E S , IN C .
213-B 665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
126 S. Houston 665-2387

PRI M TI MO

4 e •  r  • • »

SIMMONS BUSINESS SERVICES CORP. 
1313 N. Hobart 665-1677

Pampa, Texas
Coa ip la N C o w p iitw tM dBoofcliaapIne 4  T a i P rapw atlon la rv lo a

CORONADO
HOSPITAL

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

-M a y  OoS B e tMWi You O urtna T he  ts a a k " 
K an a  e w p h ia  Wh aaan

J . McBride Plumbing
*A P lt lll Sntto A P vt HtMBt ANgAtl̂ '

EN G IN E PARTS  
SUPPLY

416W.FoaMr 669-3306

WHEELER-EVANS 
ELEVATOR COMPANY

"QiWi And Graia etoraga”
«B i.»aa ««M««

RON'S MR. MUFFLER 
. DISCOUNT CENTER
130011 H o b t__________ g g t ia i .

H&S HEATING & AIR
ItMWKanlBCky

STX. TACU0O41MC

PAMPA DEVOTIONAL PAGE

a kt ll■■|i Wat r e la* « •  e Ä w T e  V »

A CITY OF REFUGE
ONE OF THE SREAT PWlUSTINE ernes VSiAS SiCW. IT YAS NOTED AS TWE RESIDENCE OP A RGM- 

NAhTT OP SIANTS, NAMELY TVIE ANAKIM. ( I  SAM. 7:14)  A Aî MBER OP 1WII5  RACE WAS 60LIATU WHOM 
DAVID DEFEATED. GATH VSiAS ALSO THE REFUSE, ON TVyO OCCASIONS, OF DAVO, WHEN HE MAD TO 
FLEE KING SAULS AAURDEROUS INTENT. MOW MANY OIMER REFUGEES FROM SAUL'S AN6ER WE 
ARE NOT TOLD, BUT IF IT SERVED AS A REFUGE FOR DAVID AND HIS FOLLOWERS IT MUST HAVE 
BEEN LOOKED UPON AS A MA/EN FOR MANY WHO FELL OUT OF FAVOR IN SAUL'S KINGDOM.

WILL WE VET BE 
SA fE  IN GATH ?

c

GIVENS INC.
Roustabout I  Well Servicing 

P .0 .80X4096 669-3227 or 669-3228
______________ Pampa. Texas______________

DORMAN
Tina * MavxcB ao.. nc

I Law  1SO0 N. H obart ,Tx. M»«30>

1420 N. HOBART 6694)071
cftM tifA' “Where You Get

Bur^j-Saw Customer Servics 
^M A R K E TPL A C E With A Smile”

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

M. ___ __________ ü U t t «

I / ; .  '

WILL NOT KING ACHISH G<VE U5 
WELCOME (5EFUGE WHEN IT IS HIS 
MORTAL ENEMY KING SAUL WHICH 

SEEKS TO SLAV US

fr<T"

7 ,

m

u-

LV

m . SAVE 1VI6  FOR YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK.

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

C H U D C H  D IQ E C T O Q Y
Advantiat
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship
Grant Johnson............................................................324 Rider
Apoatollc 
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Howard Whiteley, Pastor.....................711 E. Han/ester
Assem bly of God 

' Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. R. Scott Barton..................................... Crawford & Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies of God Independent
Fred C. Palmer, Minister...............................639 S. Barnes

First Assembly of God
Rev. Charles Shugart.........................................500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Rev. Mark Stripling.........................................1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Lee Brown............................................ 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Steve D. Smith, Pastor...........................................903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor..................................... 500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Lyndon Glaesman.................................900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church

Rev. Norman Rushing................Starkweather & Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Delbert White, Pastor.................................... 217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr. Darrel Rains...................................................203 N. West
First Baptist Church

Robert E. Cook, Pastor.................................... Mobeetie Tx.
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Lewis Ellis, Pastor..................................................315 E. 4th
First B ^ is t Church (^eltytow n)

Bro. Hob Lackey. Pastor................................306 Roosevelt
First Baptist Church (Groom)

Rick Burton............................................................. 407 E. tS t.
First Bs|>tist Church (White Deer)

Calvin Winters. Minister........................ 411 Omohundro St.
First Free Will Baptist

............................................................................. 731 Sloan St.
Friendship B t^ is t Church

Pastor-M.B. Smith.................................... 801 E. Campbell
Grace Baptist Cfturch

Brother Richard Coffman............................... 824 S. Barnes
Highland Baptist Church

Haul N a c h n ^ l. Pastor.................................. 1301 N. Banks
Hobart Baptist Church

......................................................................1100 W. Crawford
Iglesia Bautista Betel (an español a inglas)

Rav. Axel Adolfo C h a ^ .............................. 1021 S. Barnes
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick................................................... 441 Elm. St.
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. Y C . Martin................................... ...............912 S. Gray
Primara kAasla Baulista Mexicana

Rev. HaHodore SHva....»................................1541 Hamilton
Progressiva Baptist Church
........................... ........................... .......................... 836 S. Gray

CattioNc
Sacred Heart (WhA# Dear)

Monsignor Kevin H and......................................6(X) N. Main
St. M i ^  (Groom)

Father Richard J. Nayar.........................................400 Ware
St. Vlncanl da Paul CathoNc Church 

Fathar Joa E. Blxanman................................2300 N. Hobart

First ChrMian Church (Dtsdptas Of Christ)
Raw. DarroN W. Evans .................................. 1633 N. Nsison

Hi-Land ChrMian Church
MNca Subialt, M k iM ar.................................... 1615 N. Banks

Church o f C hiitfl 
Cantral Church of ChrM

Jkn Btaokmon, Mktister SOO N. SomarvINa
Church of ChrM  (Lalora)

............... .................................................... ............216 E. 3rd
Churahof C h M

Marcus A. Braohaan, M M ster.......Mary E lan A Harvester

Salvador Dal Fierro....... ............................Spanish MMster
Church of ChrM  (Qroom)

Alfred White...................................................... 101 Newcome
Church of Christ (McLean)

Pat Andrews........ .\.............................4th and ClarerKJon St.
Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone.............................................................501 Doucette

McCulkxnh Street Church of Christ
Jerold D. Barnard, Minister........ ...............738 McCuHough

Oklahoma Street Church of Christ
B.F. Gibbs, Minister........ .............. 506 W. Oklahoma Street

Wells Street Church of Christ............................. 400 N. WeHs
Skellytown Church of Christ

Dale Meadows, Preacher........................................... 108 5th
Westskte Church of Christ
Billy T. Jones, Minister.............................. 1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God
Church of God

Rev. (Sene Harris....................................... 1123 Gwendolen
Church of God of Prophecy.

Pastor Wayne A. Mullin...............Corner of West & Buckler
Church of God of The Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Foster............................ Crawford & S. Barnes
Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rev. Jacob S. Clem m ens.........................721 W. Browning
Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock.................................1800 W. Harvester
epen Door Church of in Christ

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor................................... 404 Cklahoma
Jehovah's W Itnsss
.................................................................................. 1701 Coffsa
Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Art HiWV...................................................................... 12(X) Duncan
Mathodiat
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Kenneth Metzger..................................... 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnel.............................................Wheeler A 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes........................................ 219 N. Gray
(Sroom United Methodist Church

Rev. Mark Metzger................303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Qroom
Lefors United Methodist Church

Rev. Loren Gardner.................................. 311 E. 5th. Lefors
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. Marta Lea Houska............................................ 406 Elm
St. Paul United MethodM C h u ^

Rev. Loren Gardner........................................ 611 N. Hobart
Mormon
Church of Jesus ChrM  of Latter Day Saints 

BistHip f^oger L. Roundy............................... 29thAAspan
y

Church of T fa  Nazarane
Rav. Jim Davenport............................................SOO N . Waal

Panteooetel 
Faith Tabamada

Rav. J.P. Burks, Pastor.......................................„.010 Naida
First Pantscostal Holiness Church

Rev. Atoert M aggaid..„...................................... ITOOAIoook
Hi-Land Pentacomil Holiness Church
_Ray. Nathan Hopaon................................... „1 7 3 3 N. Banka
Praabyteflan
.First Praabytarian Church

Or. Edwin M. Coolay.......................................... 626 N. Qtey
Seventh Day Adwannst

David SHtor, Minister.......................................... 426 N. Ward
O ttiar
BiMa Church of Pampa

Rogar Hubbard, Pastor..............................300 W. Brovwting
Church of the Brsihran

Rav. John Schmidt...... ............................ ......... OCX) N. Froal
Faith ChrMian Canter

Ed and Jannis Baikar, Pastors...............„.„„118 N. C uyM
SaKMionArmy

.8 . C uytaralThulU . A Mrs. Anthony Houetsy..
Spirit of Truth MMatrlas

Mark A Brenda ZadNtz.......... ................................. 066-3389
TrM lyFalow ship Church •

Lonny Robbina, Paalor„........... ... ...................................12(X) 8 . Sum nsr,
M aaiaB lM caliDalPuablo 

ANonso Lozano, Pastor.• • • • • t • « • • • * • • • • • t«s*»**< .712 Lators 81.

IStlWKMucky MBXCMf MBXCAOI

SINCE 1954
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 

Kays A Pad Locks • Locks Rekeyed 
319 8. C uyM -6696332 

Raymond Henry • Pampa, Texas

M ocÍU m^  ¡p e *
ttSEATOaaON PAMPA. TEXAS 669«
aTON COE PRECWON MA06NE WORK
OWNER___________________ PARTS 8UPPUE8 A EQUtPMENTl

SO U TH W ESTER N  
PU B LIC  SER VIC E

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N.Hobart 665-0896 

Pampa, Tx.
Buddy Quinn • Store Director

P A M P A
Nursing Center 

Special Alzheimers Care

669-2551

•floftJljU A*Jc

-Whw« God’s
HçnuiA/niUL p a „ ^  

AjjCsrsdPor C W -.C ..W  Tsxis
A N E tas-

______________319 N. SOMERVILLE 6695315

JOHN T. KING A SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVROLET-PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC-TOYOTA

CULBERSON-STOWERS
M l etBN.iHÔbstT 665-1665

DANNY'S MARKET
2537 Perryton Parkway 669-1009

aOSED SUNDAYS
WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

tv/

314 8 . STARKWEATHER 665-S729

_  - ^ WELDON Hi

O ^ aÌULu^ o m /

The Lord Will Glvt Strength Unto His People;
The Lord Will Blass His Peopla With Peace. .

Psalm 29:11

F o t o T ì m e
lOTNCuyte 

PSulu ProcM sIn,
Pampa,Tx 6658341 >

nmo 1 CaiMri AonMoriM

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING A AIR

2711 Alcock TAciAoottti

P̂neemama
410 E. Foste Pampa, T i. 666-3334

^__^^®ÎQL222l !̂î2SÎLi222L2!!!fl2î!L
C. CLARK PROPANE INC.

-SpscMIzing In LPQ CsrtHiration" 
HMway 60 West 665«)1S

Carros Clark Pam pa, Taxaa M ark d a r ti 
M9-7H7

c u n o N
Supply C a  8INQE1969

734 8 . CUY£ER pa m pa , TEXAS 666-0089 
DRILUNO, WILL SiRVICE AND PRODUCTION SUPPLIES

WILLIAMS AGENCY 
GERMANIA INSURANCE 

COVERINQ TEXAS SINCE 1896
2133 N. Hobart 609-3062

LEWIS SUPPLY, INC.
317 S. Cuyler 669-2558

IndustrM Safaty A MRO
__________ Paaipe-Botger-Ainarillo-Duniaa__________

f i 'i lT lZ E N S  B A N K
TRUST COMPANY

Member FPIC
--------s—

Í® *
312 N . 
Gray

iR ú ii
aOOW.KIngsmlll

R e a I

• r - ' JF
r . .  Pampa, Tx.66»0007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

«6  M. au lir «6M3N
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447W.9iMm S694771

- Pampa, Tx.
■6Nda, U»e*i Sfiami

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123&MUAM) PAMM.TX. aiMIOI
TkaSDtellNam O w M W m tvtea

Oaam -WaOaAkaoaiAapMar

HAYDON-FORD  
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103 E. 2601SL. Pampa, Tx. 166-7261
Or. Mark W. Ford Jr,TChiropraoee Pliyatolon

^ £ e u ß î  tM e e ^
dPTIFlEO FU8UC AOOOUfITANTt

wstiiaaNiii-w-naf
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Religion

Dr, Larry G. Delay

Delay to lead 
revival week 
at Lefors FBC

LEFORS - Dr. Larry G. Delay of 
Nowata, Okla., will lead revival ser
vices at First Baptist Church in 
Lefors beginning Sunday.

Leading the music will be Keith 
Roberson and Johnny Woodard' 
both of First Baptist Church of 
Lefors.

Services will be 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m. ¡Sunday. The revival will con
tinue through March 31 with week
day morning services at 10:30 a.m., 
IHByer meeting and choir rehearsal 
at 6:30 p.m. and evening services at 
7 p.m., said Lewis Ellis, pastor of 
the church.

Delay has been pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Nowata, Okla., 
for six years. He previously served 
at churches in Bethel. Okla., Olive, 
Okla., Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
Tulsa, Okla., and Salina, Kan.

He was minister of music and 
youth for IS years at various church
es prior to becoming pastor in 
Nowata, Okla.

Delay has a bachelor’s degree in 
religion from Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Shawnee. Okla., and a 
bachelor’s degree in music from 
Northeastern State University in 
Tahlequah, Okla. He also has a mas
ter’s degree of divinity and a doctor
ate in ministry from Trinity 
Theological Seminary in Newburgh, 
Ind.

Delay is also a singer and song
writer..He has wiitten one musical 
and had two songs published by the 
Southern Baptist Convention as well 
as two others published by the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Oklahoma.
.1 He has spoken at the Kansas- 
Nebraska Youth Evangelism 
Conference, the Oklahoma State 
Acteens Conference and has 
preached in four foreign countries.

Delay is married to Cindy, and 
.they have two sons, Justin and 
Jeremy.

The public is invited to attend the 
prayer meetings, choir rehearsals, 
morning and evcoing services, Ellis 
said. A nursery will te  provided and 
there will be qiecial music at each 
service.

Inspirational 
writers meet

The Amarillo Chapter of 
Inspirational Writers Alive! a nonde- 
nominational, non pront, writer’s 
group will present Inspirational 
Writers Seminar 8 to 5 p.m. April 8 
at the Holiday Inn, 1911 Interstate 
40 East, Amarillo.

Keynote speaker will be Sara Park 
McLaughlin, a lecturer at Texas 
Ibch University. Lubbock, and a self 
syndicated columnist for the 
Lubbock Avalanche • Journal and 
the Amarillo Globe News. She will 
speak on “How to Succeed as a 
Christian Writer.”

McLaughlin is a graduate ofTexas 
Tech and West Texas A&M 
University with degrees in English.' 
She has written two books in addi
tion to her biweekly newspaper 
columns. In 1993, one of her 
ctrfumns won the $1,000 Award of 
Outttanding Merit from the Amy 
Foundation, Lansing. Mich.

Ancient religious text now on CD-RO M
By MICHELLE LOCKE 
Associated Press Writer

- BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — The 
path to enlightenment now crosses 
the information superhighway.

University of California 
Professor Lewis Lancaster has 
supervised putting all 115 volumes 
of the Buddhist canon in the ancient 
language of Prii on a single CD- 
ROM disk, condensing tens of 
thousands of pages into a whisper- 
thin slice of technology.

One day, he even hopes to take 
the Buddha on line.

The merger of Buddhist wisdom 
with computer wizardry has been 
amazing, said Lancaster.

“ Thousands of pages are being 
put in every year, so our whole dis

cipline of study will be revolution
ized by this,’’ he said.

Putting Buddha on disk has many 
advantages. One is space. The Pali 
text, one of several versions of the 
canon, used to run to more than 
50,000 pages. Now, it fits in the 
palm of a hand.

Scholars stand to save money as 
well as storage. The disks arc being 
sold for $299. The printed texts cost 
$12,000.

But the most important advantage 
of the computerized canon is the 
way it reduces weeks of thumbing 
through texts to a few taps on the 
keyboard.

“ 1 can search for any term or 
phrase and, depending on what kind 
of search I’m doing, it may take 
two seconds or at the longest maybe

two minutes to find every example 
of what I’m looking for,’’ said 
Lancaster, who teaches Buddhist 
studies at UC-Berkeley. “ Plus. I 
know I can get every example and 
no concordance can touch that.’’ 

The search capability is particu
larly useful in Pali, which contains 
compound words, said Richard 
Payne, dean of the Institute of 
Buddhist Studies.

That slows down the human 
searcher, but a computer can whisk 
through the compounds and Find a 
given word in seconds.

“ If you were trying to find every 
occurrence, it could have taken 
weeks,” Payne said.

 ̂In addition to Pali, which is used 
by the Thcravada Buddhists of 
South and Southeast Asia, the

canon comes in several other lan
guages. including Chinese, Tibetan, 
Manchu and Mongolian.

Lancaster began advocating the 
switch to disk in 1988.

It was a backbreaking task. 
Eighty typists worked on the input, 
while Thai monks handled the 
proofing — checking and rccheck- 
ing in a laborious process that took 
Five times as long as the typing.

By the time the corrections were 
done and proofread again, “ we fig
ure that It really has to be done and 
looked at seven times,” Lancaster 
said.

The new disk was published by 
the American Academy of Religion 
and Scholar’s Press in Atlanta.

Lancaster also helped found the 
Electronic Buddhist Texts

Initiative, a consortium of groups 
involved in storing all versions of 
the Buddhist scriptures on comput
er.

Disks expected to be published 
in the next 10 years include the 
Thai. Burmese and English ver
sions of the Pali canon and the 
Ming edition of the Chinese 
Buddhist canon.

Commentaries, meanwhile, are 
being input to provide guidance to 
the scriptures and stored texts must 
be kept up to date with changing 
technology.

“ It’s a lifelong process here, at 
least for me,” said the 62-ycar-old 
Lancaster.

“ 1 hap|)cn to be born in a time 
when this is hap|)cning, so I have to 
give myself over to it.” he said.

Prom ise Keepers organize regional task force
AMARILLO - A Promise Keepers 

task force has been formed to plan 
regional events and act as a liaison 
between Amarillo area Christian 
congregations and the national orga
nization.

The Amarillo-area task force will 
sui^KMt the efforts of the national 
(»ganization to spark a movement 
calling men to reconciliation, disci- 
pleship and godliness, according to 
chairman Pat Davis.

“Promise Keepers’ national mis
sion statement is a reflection of our 
desire to draw the men of our area to

God.” said Davis.
The mission statement reads, 

“Promise Keepers is a Christ-cen
tered ministry dedicated to uniting 
men through vital relationships to 
become godly influences in their 
world.”

The local task force, said Davis, 
will seek to accomplish this mission 
by supporting local churches in their 
men’s minisU'ies, by supporting the 
formation of men’s accountability 
groups, by acting as a central clear
inghouse for Promise Keepers infor
mation U) local congregations, by

promoting the PK national events 
and by sponsoring area wide rallies.

The volunteer task force is made 
up primarily of men who have expe
rienced a national PK event. Many 
were involved in Amarillo’s First PK 
Wake Up Rally in the the spring of 
1994, which drew approximately 
3,500 men from the region.

A second Amarillo-arca PK Wake 
Up Rally is set for April 28 in the 
Amarillo Civic Center Coliseum. A 
preliminary schedule includes the 
Rev. Les Smith of North Dallas 
Community Church and the Rev.

David Walker of Alamo City Baptist 
Church. San Antonio. Music will be 
provided by Jerry Williams and his 
music group. Harvest

IxKal task force members include 
Alan Armstrong, Jeff Bankhead, 
Mark Blackburn, Bill Brothers, 
Danny Burba. Steve Butts. Greg 
C ana^, Pat Ford, Kevin Golden, 
Keith Grays, Raymond Gonzales, 
Jim Harper and Davis.

Others include Bill Hawkins. 
Charles Hickmolt, Rich Hicks, Brice 
Kelley, F'red McMahan, Phil Niegos, 
Kevin Oliphani, Dennis Robiason,

Jerry Rollins, Bret Simpkins, James 
Slagle, Anthony Stampe and Steve 
Trafton.

Promise Keepers was founded in 
1990 by Bill McCartney, then head 
football coach of Colorado 
University. More than 270,000 men 
from the 50 states an#all continents 
gathered in seven cities during PK 
events in 1994.

In 1995, PK will sponsor 13 
regional events with the theme 
“Rai.se the Standard” where speakers 
will address discipicship, parenting 
and marital relations.

Friday night preaching 
at Hill Country honky tonk
By EUZABETH GREEN 
KerrvUle Daily Times

KERRVILLE — Where women 
dance partially nude on Wednesday 
nights, preachers relay the word of 
God on Fridays.
* Beer and die Bible are the staples 
at a weekly religious service at 
Neighbors’ Gin Mill and Dance Hall, 
where ministers are given the oppor
tunity for an hour every Friday 
evening to tell patrons about reli
gion, Gqd and love.

According to Neighbors owner 
John Adams, the “ gospel hour” 
started up nearly two months ago 
and if he loses some customers 
because of “conversion,” that’s just 
Fine by him.

“ You know, it says in the Bible 
that in the final days the good news 
will be spoken everywhere, and this 
is someplace.” Adams said. “A lot of 
people don’t know the word and they 
would never set foot inside a church, 
but they would go to a honky-tonk. 
If 1 lose a customer because they 
decide this life isn’t for them, more 
power to them. I’m happy for them.”

Adams said the bar does not shut 
down while the ministers are there 
and there are no plans to discontinue 
any of the other features of

Neighbors, including the “exotic” 
dancers. Those things, he said, make 
money, and Neighbors is a business.

“I’m a Christian in my heart and I 
think our Lord above us wants us to 
have full. All things are good in 
moderation. I don’t believe in drink
ing until you’re inioxicau;d,I>ut a lit
tle bit is good ... let’s just party and 
have some fun.” Adams said.

He added that the average atten
dance to the 8 p.m. gospel hour is 
about 25. “ but if ju.st one person 
hears it, that’s all that matters.” 

Adams said he would like most of 
the area ministers to take a turn. “ I’d 
like to get them all to come here and 
say their piece because all religions 
ate good to a degree.”

John Rodgers, minister of the 
Ingram First Baptist Church, said his 
speaking there was not to condone 
w#at goes on in the bar. Like others 
in the Ingram area. Rodgers said he 
wouldn’t mind if the bar was closed. 
“ I’m just trying to close it down in 
another way,” he said.

While Rodgers preaches every 
Sunday to his congregation, the idea 
of reaching at Neighbors made him 
nervous, he said.

“They didn’t come out to have some
body preach at them, but I just wanted 
to share the good news,” he said.

The serving of alcohol and the 
thought of the Wednesday night 
dancers did bother him a little, he 
said.

“ I think all of the ministers who 
have spoken there will say that we 
are willing to go where*people have 
needs and they have needs there,” 
Rodgers said. His sermon at 
Neighbors touched on the topics of 
the love of God and where to Find it, 
he said, and a few people cqmc up to 
him after the sermon. “They were 
hurting, needing help. A few said 
thank you and that they enjoyed it. 
That surprised me.” ^

Other ministers, Rodgers said, 
should only accept the offer yf 
speaking at Neighbors if they ipcO^- 
nize who they will be talking to.

“ A few have been there, too,” he 
said. “ Just because they’re at 
Neighbors doesn’t mean they aren’t 
good people.”

Gospel concert tonight

A free gospel concert w ith the Inspirations from  
Bryson City, N.C. w iii be held at 7:30 p.m . tonight 
at the Borger High School auditorium . Doors wiii 
open at 6 p.m.

Liberals, religious groups pledge to cool rhetoric
help guide them.

Reiigion briefs
DENVER (AP) — Former 

University of Colorado Coach Bill 
McCartney, used to competition on 
the football Field, is about to get some 
competition in die religious arena.

Colorado Episcopal Bishop Jerry 
Winterrowd said he plans to set up 
his own version of Promise 
Keepers, which encourages men to 
be better husbands and fathers.

Last year, a Promise Keepers 
gathering Filled the university’s 
Folsom Field. The event will be 
repeated in 12 other cities this year.

“ I’m envious of what 
McCartney’s done,” Winterrowd 
said. “ Men too long have been 
absent from the church and abdicat
ed their role in the family.”

The Episcopal meeting, to be 
called “ Building God’s Kingdom

— Man to Man ” is starting small. 
Winterrowd hoi<cs 200 will attend 
the First meeting, to be held in 
October at the YMCA Center in 
Estes Park.

Though Winterrowd hasn’t been 
to a Promise Keepers event and has
n’t met McCartney, he thinks the 
weekend events are “wonderful.”

BOISE. Idaho (AP) — Idaho’s 
Catholic Church is initiating a plan 
to knock down language and cultur
al barriers that keep Hispanics 
away from the church.

The Diocese of Boise is planning 
to develop four Hispanic cultural 
centers in southern Idaho where 
Spanish-speaking people can get 
Christian education and prepare for 
church sacraments.

First A ssem bly o f God 
Church, 500 S. Cuyler, is to host 
Steve Archer at 7 p.m. tonight.

Archer, a California native, 
*>egan singing with his brother at

age 13. He is now working on 
his fifth solo project, scheduled 
for December release, which 
will feature six o f his own 
songs.

Archer in concert at First Assembly
includes the. luncheon. Call Helqi ^
Luecke, seminar directt», 806-376- 
9671 for reservations or further 
information. Registration may also 
be at the doer.

Central Church of Christ 
in revival meetings

Central Church of Christ, SOO N.
Somerville, is hosting a series of 
sennons by Tim Stevens, evangelist 
of Belen, N.M. beginning at 9:45 
ajn. and 6:30 p.m. Sund^. The 
meetings will contimie at 7:M p.m.
Monday through Friday eveningt.

ARLINGTON, Va. (AP) — 
Liberals and Christian conservatives 
may never agree on how to run 
America’s public schools. But they 
should, for children’s sakes, keep 
their Fights from getting ugly, promi
nent members of both groups say.

Worried that a bitter “culture war” 
is hurting schools, 17 groups — from 
the Christian Coalition to People for 
the American Way — pledged 
Tuesday to improve communication, 
respect each others’ posiUons and 
work to avoid lawsuits.

The agreement, although mostly 
symbolic, is the only way to begin 
resolving difficult issues like prayer 
in school, the teaching of creationism 
and whether tax money should go to 
private schools, both sides said.

“This is not easy,” said Forest D. 
Montgomery of the National 
Association of Evangelicals. “But it 
is a Fust step.”

The new cooperation might affect 
upcoming debates in Congress over 
school vouchers and prayer. But its 
main impact will be on the religious 
disputes that have torn many local 
school distrku, organizers predicted .̂

“This statement is eagerly await
ed,” said Charles Haynes, a visiting 
scholar at The Freedom Forum First 
Amendment Center at Vanderbilt 
University, who brought the groups 
together with help from the iKMipar- 
tisan Association for Supervision 
and Curriculum Development.

“This is going to give all these 
local districts something to look at.

something to 
Haynes said.

Several prominent groups — 
including the conservative Focus on 
the Family and the liberal American 
Civil Liberties Union — did not sign 
the statement of principles, Haynes 
acknowledged.

The agreement says; “ Public 
schools should not be hostile to reli
gion,” said Education Secretary 
Richard Riley, who also signed it.

It lays out six principles;
—All Americans have a right to 

religious liberty.
-C itizens in a diverse society

must accept differences.
—Public schools belong to all cit

izens.
—Public schools should not pro

mote or inhibit religion, but can 
leach about religion when appropri
ate. They should treat religious con
viction with respect

—Parents have primary responsi
bility fot their children's education, 
and schools and parents should work 
together.

—Debates over the roles of 
schools and religion should not 
include personal attacks or name- 
calling.

U S A  O R I G I N A L
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1423 N. Hobart Pampa, Tx. 665-2381

i r s GONNA

A CX)RDIAL INVITATIO N  
TO  HEAR TH E .

GOSPEL OF CHRIST
Preached by

ENSANOELISTTIM STEVENS, BELEN, NEW MEXICO
» — ♦ Each Evening at 7:30 p.m , <— «

Sunday, March 2 6 ,1 9 9 5  - Friday, ^ r c h  3 1 ,1 9 9 5  
AT TH E

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
8 0 0  N. SoH M rvlllG  F a m p a ,  Taxaa

^ N O A Y  SERVICES
BIBLE STUDY.................... 9:45 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP.....10:40 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP........ 6:30 P.M.

jAFrjgjtf^Welcomau^igjte)^^

. ' I

P am pa  E lem en tary  Chorus 
P résen ts  

^ T e t e r P a n ^ ^

• M arch 2 4 -2 5 , 1 9 9 5  
M .K . B row n A uditorium  

7 :3 0  p .m .
T ickets ava ilab le  a t d o o r  

A dults * 4 .0 0  S tu den ts * 3 .0 0
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Divorcing mom stru^^ies
to get on with her

!)F;AK AHHY I iiin in »<> much 
|<ain I don't knnvw wht'n* In Inni nr 
«^hat tn cln I'lfaM* hi-l|> iii<-

I am 4I> y»*arH nid I'vi- (»■«•ii mar- 
ritsl Z't y«‘af>. havi- Ivmi l«*rn a«iTH, 
and III)' liiiHbiiiid m.iiiIh a divniii- I 
Jlmt fnuild mil h r  han nniiirhndy 
••lia*

O u r  divnii'i- Mill h r  liiiiil III a
rnniilh AMiv I .nn ili'vaHtali-d I vn 
Irwd cmiiini-lmj/ f.-.niniin and  mil 
KniiiK In a d u n r i r  MTuM-rv Kcnuii, 
hill al limrn th f^ 'l i r l  |n n \»•rM'Ilfllll 
lilt; I kiKiw I n m l  In l.iki* can* nf 
inym-lt ni I Mini l la- a t’inaj |iarinil 

rainirit; l•-•■ll at;)’in in a nlruK({l<' ■*> 
llm-if

Ahhv I am I'liinliniiallv diaiiii 'd 
My futiiii' Innkn nni-iiiplv and Inni' 
ly Kvi'ii iiiv l a i t h  in Ond iiiii I 
l■llllllt;h III niintaiii nil- Whal can I
• III '

It n l••lny fnr (x-niili- In nay. "(ii'l 
nil Milh yniir lilr '  I Maul In. lull it'n 
i-aMi-r naid than  dniii*

( 'an  ynti hi'lp iiii-'',Mayla* lhi*ri* 
an- nthi-rn mIiii havr >{iinf lhrniit{h 
thin and (an  li-ll ini- Iium ihcy dal it 

r)Y|NO INSIliK IN MISSOli’HI

DKAH DYINO; I urK<* you to  
Mtii'k w ith  rounM 'liiiK fo r n f«*w 
mori* n io n th ii .  'I i t lk  to  y o u r  
(-ounarlo r iihout in i'ilii’Htion to  
h<‘l|i y o u r |>ain, an d  con tin - 
u«* to  Htli'iui y o u r «livor«'** r«H*«iv- 
«•ry m«'«‘tinKH. If y o u  a ti l l  f«*«*! 
«•m otioiiiilly (lrHÍfi«‘(l Mft«‘r  nix 
moiitliH, ank y o u r  «'ouiiN4*l«>r to 
r«*f«*r you  to  a |iHy«'liiatrint fo r

Abigail 
Van Buren

m«»r«* int«*nxiv<* th**rapy. ( ìo u d  
lurk.

DKAK AMHY My nli 'pnnn  ìh 
ttiadiiatint! ftniii liitth »ulinnl, and I 
Mani In ni'iid inv ila lin iiH  tn o u r  
Irii 'i idn. tini ninni ni lh i ‘iii havi* 
iii'vcr iiii-i timi

Shniilil I Ila ludi- llmin. or jiiHt 
Hi'iid invilatiniiH In lamily iia'riilM*rH 
and |M-npli' Mhn kiiiiM hiin (M'i'Hiinal-
Iv'i

.Mv nli'iiniiii liiN'H lini live with UH, 
and ninni ni niir fra-ialH havi* ttrnwn 
childrvii I kiinW ymi ari 'ii ' l  HUp 
|>nni-d tn ■'i-nd invilal iniiM tn (M-npIi' 
M hn Itavi- i hihln-ii t{i'i<dualiii){ in 
Ila- naii.ii- I lann. Itili nlhi-i Ihail that, 
I .mi Inlallv III Ila- dark I li-lp ine 
lini pii .im-

Si r.MI'KI) IN MMIISIANA

DKAH SI'I 'MI'KD: Th«aa* who 
r«*«-i*ivi* invilalionH  from  Kradu- 
iiti'N th«*y d o n ’t k n o w  in ay

rt*gard them  mm b la tan t bida fur 
gifta. Hend in v ita tio n s  on ly  to 
rela tives and  ci«aM> fH ends who 
know your stepson.

DF^AR ABBY; I am a 40-year-old 
woman who h as  been m arried  to 
the same man for nearly 20 years. 
(No children — by choice; we both 
work and our liv«rs are full enough.)

Now for my pniblem: Our sex life 
has laicume <|uite boring, and I wish 
my husband would spank me and 
then  m ake love to me, but I don't 
know how to tell him.

I have read tha t there are other 
women who eryoy this, too.

P lease  d o n 't te ll me to  see a 
shrink; I am not crazy. Ju s t tell me 
how I can tell my husband what I 
want in the Is'dnsim He is a big fan 
of yours.

BiJRF:i) IN NEW MEXICO 
DEAR BORED: I w ish nil the 

problem a w ere as easy  to  solve 
as yours: Hhow th is  to  your h u s
b a n d  a n d  say , “D a rlin g , I am  
‘Bored in New Mexi«m.“*

T ru s t me; w ould 1 lie to  you 
on timorge W ashington’s b ir th 
day?

l-'or s n  «>iur«)ll«itl guido Ut boMiming u 
brilor r o n v o r o s t iu n s M o t  a n d  a m o ro  
a t l r a i - l iv o  p o ro o n , a r d o r  V ||o w  lu  Ho 
P u p u l a r . '  H rn d  a  b u sin o so -o ix ed , oolf- 
addrooaod onvolupa, piua rlwM-b o r  miMioy 
■Hxlor fo r t3-Wi in t'anawial lu; Hoar
Abby I 'n p u la r ity  B ooblot, I'.O . Hum 447, 
M ount M urrio, III. SIU544M47. (Pootagr la 
im-ludod.)

Horoscope

Cfour
^ r t h d a y

Sstuirl.iy M.i((ti;**>

I'y oiil una  moví* aiOufi<t..i  ̂ riiiji h
.i*> |tiiv.it)ll* in Ihi- y»-,if .ilM.Mil J diii im»w 

whem ymi c u tí mm*l nCM 
¡ I- Ipil- A riiimpi'f ot vaiiiiitijj lonlsin, 
( ,|i, tu* l•■,l.lt<l|■,lM•(J
ARIES (March 2 rA p iil 19) licvop* yuu'
l.'l.l i-iil'-lijy liKlHy 10 (il((illirKJ rf SCUpI
.irnliilKjii Iho liriMOS (oiilil ilíiíl toming 
yOiii iway nota Out hei-p Wli4l OCCurX lO 
y o i K M - H  Kncitn M k -ks Ui Imiy lof f O f T ia r v . i *  

.if ;( you M lino il í l  i- Astro ("iliiph 
M.ilclim.iai-i inslHfitly (cvii.ilf. wIki.Ii SiyiiS 
.1 1 1 - f'ii' iifilii «illy pi-ili-i I (oí yi)u M.iil

S;' M.ilr lim.iK ' ' o lili*, iic/»sp.'i
pi'i (' Oi f- . iit  i U , ' i  N i- m Voia NV

TAU R U S (April 20 May 20) l'oli li ivo 
iti i|‘iiii i) -.'»'IH- -.pi-i j.'il I-uoyili-i)gi- .lini 
#-r(H-itiSi- iti.'it yi.o I..IH u->i- lo li(-lp / f ju i  
-,<■11 ,iv *1-11 .r, t«i. Iiii-fii)-. (io .oiiii-lliiiKJ 
po'>ilwi,- loO.iy
GEMINI (May 21 Juna 20) l'oli .ire ri<iW 
Il .t Mvor.itili* .ii.fiii-iii iiii'iit tyr.lo so 

'li.iit All".Il- |Oui l•((M'l■. oli siriiiM goals 
Ilniik t)ig alili ii.l .u i.oi'ln.gly 
CANCER (June 21 July 22) Hu- nitpies 
•.lo'i you II ifi.ii-r' 'ii. olheis will iK* lasting 
•iii'f (.i/<iral)l»- loil.iy you will ii-ally shim- 
m yoiii Olio on ooo lolatiol'Sliip'. 
lE O  (July 23-Aug 22) I ai)y I will dri 
l i f t  t)i-,l lo<lay lo ilovoiop :iew ctiaooels 
lf,i tamig ¡..iii'-ÓI ytn ii Aanis and im-oiIs 
Oun I I 0 .1-,1 tiowovi-i most o( the a d iU is 
n|i lo / 'I II
VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept. 22) II y(iu want to 
bé successlul loday pul ilin tMisI iidei 
esis ol lioiáb you ir> inycilvoii willi, aheait 
o( yOi/i own
I.IBRA (Sept 23-Ocl 23) You will bi- 
plo.i .ltd wdli you' .ii.( oniplishiiii-ntb

lod.iy il you giyo youi own tasks lop prior 
ily I al kie Kio tooijheM liiios Inst 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22) Your opf> 
irnsiir, aliiiudi- and demeanor will 
i-nliaoi'.e your (Hipul.inty liiday espi.-cially 
willi momtii-rs til the opprisita sex Mill 
your alliar.liveiwiss l(i Ihi- test 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov 23-Dec 21) An 
irnporlanl riialler Can In; liriali/iHl loday i1 
you make a (irrii ili-usion This is some 
Ihing Iti.il r.aniKil tie ih-.ill willi profn-ily in 
tilt*, and pier.es
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) You may
lie perli«c.Hy romlorlalile witli ideas Itial 
seem ifKi giandiiise In iitlinrs liKlay Your 
'Jiiridardb will lie ladii.ally ditlereril Irom 
most
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n  20-Esb 19) Your 
malerial prospects I'lok good today so 
don I put somelhing oil until later il you 
ran rake care ol it now Live in llio pre 
seni nol IIm; lulure
P is c e s  (Psb. 20 March 20) Oenerally 
‘.poaiung loday s events should benolit 
you especmlly il you associate with 
iliose who liHVO helped you in the past 
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"No matter what Charles Barkley 

does, I don’t want any of you 
hanging from the rim!"
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WMJD lOMíJíí. For 
h SHKk.SOStE'

WtUL’ VWT 
HAVt TOU 
Got TO 
SAT FOR 
YMPStlf »

Calvin & Hobbs

TiUiK QHk iKtUnUM^ FkMAa 
FRitHOS. OMt 5HCWa> TW HOT 
TO ujok Q jitk  S tart as 
CXRTNH UNNAMED PARTIES 
HAkiTUAU.'t TO 

f
a»*! iHTtRTMHmC'*
TMO’, A FEMALE 
ftHtND” Y(U0 
LOOKS.
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A creative way 
to throw

i

Top photo: Darold
Smith, art coordinator 
at West Texas A&M 
University, throws^ a 
pot dsing a potteV’s 
wheel  ̂ as Pampa 
Middle School sixth 
grader Pete Williams 
watches. Smith, the 
former art professor of 
middle school art 
teacher Karen Alston, 
was invited by Alston 
to teach her students 
how to make pottery 
Thursday afternoon. 

.After giving his 
demonstrations. Smith 
let one of the students 
throw a pot to see 
what it was like.

(Pampa News photos 
by Melinda Martinez)

I
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How a cut heals
Ouch! You’ve cut yourself. Your tom skin and bkMxl- 

vessel cells send chemical messages; Bring i;i the 
body’s rescue squad!

Small, round particles in your blo<xi called platelets 
arrive. They bunt, releasing chemicals. These chemi
cals make the blood seeping from the wound form a 
web of fiben. This clot catches bUxxl cells and leftover 
bits of platelets. The clot hardens and forms a scab to 
plug the wound.

Other cells spurt chemicals that cause swelling. 
Swelling is a sign that more blood is flowing through 
the area, keeping it warm and speeding up healing. 
While this happens, a cleanup crew of cells called 
phagocytes chows down on dead cells and germs.

Meanwhile, under the safe umbrella of the scab, your 
skin makes new skin cells. When all’s well, the scab 
falls off — revealing a brand-new you.

Bridge classes on tap 
at Clarendon College

Clarendon — Clarendon College will be offering 
beginning and intermediate bridge classes starting 
Saturday. April 22. The cost of the course will be 
$40 plus the book for each class. Each class is teh 
two-hour sessions. The classes will be held in the 
BaiiTield Activity Center on the main campus. The 
beginner class will start at 2 p.m. with the interme
diate class following at 4 p.m.

The instructor will be D ^ n a  Bishop of Amarillo. 
A minimum of ten students per class is required in 
order for the class to make. If you are interested, 
please contact the college at (806) 874-3S7I and 
pre-register.
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Teleconference focuses on 
grieving children and loved ones

CLARENIX)N — “Living With Grief: Children 
Mourning, Mourning ('hildren” will be offered at 
Clarendon College from 12:.10 to 4 p.m. on Thurstlay, 
March 30, in the Bairtleld Activity Center.

This teleconference will, focus on issues about the 
ways children deal with the death of a loved one, and 
how loved ones deal with tlie loss of a child, l-ollowing 
the nationally televised portion of the program. Dr. Jerry 
R. l.ane. Clarendon College Counselor'at the Pampa 
Center, will lead a discussion from 1-4 p.m.

‘ The session is part of a national continuing education 
program sponsored by the Hospice Foundation of 
America in cooperation with the Association for Death 
Education and Counseling.

At the completion of the teleconference, participants 
will be able to describe the ways children understand 
death at different ages and the distinct patterns by which 
children show grief. Participants will also understand 
how violent or traumatic loss affects the grieving

process and tlK effect the loss of a child has on parents 
and other survivors. An important part of the teleconfer
ence will discuss ways that parents and other adults can 
respond to grieving, children.

Each participant will receive the b<K>k "Children 
Mourning, Mourning Children" edited by Dr. Kenneth J. 
Koka, past president of the AssrK'iation for Death 
Education and Counseling.

The teleconference is designed for family members, 
siK'ial workers, hospice workers and volunteers, nurses, 
diK'tors, clergy, guidance counselors, educators and 
other interested persons. It is not suitable tor children.

Two and one-hall contact hours of continuing educa
tion credit will Ih ; offered for professionals attending 
Complete information about CEUs will be available at 
Clarendon College at and alter the teleconference.

There is no charge for the event but pre-registration is 
required to assure sufficient materials. Please call Carol 
Farris at (HOf)) K74 1571 ext. 41 if you plan to attend.

WTAMU alumna Blackburn set 
to perform in guest artist series

CANYON — West Texas A&M 
University will host WTAMU 
alumna Helen Blackburn, llute, and 
her husband Drew Lang, percus
sion, in concert at H p.m. Friday, 
March 31, in Mary Mimdy Northen 
Recital Hall. The concert is the 
final residency of the 1994 1995 
Meadows Guest Artist .Series. The 
duo will also present a masterclass 
at 3:30 p.m. Thursday, March 30 in 
Mary Moody Northen Recital Hall.

Blackburn, professor of flute at 
Stephen F. Austin State University, 
is a native of Dalhart. She received 
degrees in flute perlomiance from 
WTAMU and Northwestern 
University. Her teachers have 
included WTAMU's Sally Turk, 
assistant professor of music, and 
Walfrid Kujala, piccolist with the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra. 
Blackburn has performed in numer-

ous orchestras and music festivals, 
including the Chicago Civic 
Orchestra, Amarillo Symphony, 
Midland Odessa Symphony, Aspen 
Music Festival, the International 
Festival-Institute at Round Top and 
the East Texas Symphony 
Orchestra where she is the princi 
pal flute.

Her solo appearances have 
included engagements with the 
Aspen Music Festival, the Marshall 
Symphony and the Dallas Chamlrer 
Orchestra, as well as numerous 
solo and chamber recitals through
out the United States. ,

f.ang, a marimba artist dedicat 
ed to furthering the marimba as a 
solo and chamber music' instru 
mentí has commissioned and pre 
miereo works for marimba solo, 
chamber and conixrto settings, 
f.ang is an active recitalist and

clinician across the southwestern 
United States. His solo perfor
mances have been Irroadcast on 
national public radio and featured 
on the Mciiraw llill Young Artists 
Showcase on W^XR radio in New 
York. This year, Lang’s perfor 
niances will be broadcast on 
French radio.

Lang won the national level of 
the I 9 H8  M u s i c  Teachers National 
Association Wurlitzcr-Collegiate 
Artist Competition in I’ercussioh 
and,has scrverl as percussionist for 
the Tucson Symphony Orchestra, 
the Arizona Opera and the 
Intcrnaiional Festival Institute.

The recital and master class are 
of)en to the public and free of 
charge, l or more information, con
tact .Stanley I'ottcr, assistant profes
sor of music and coordinator of the 
senes, at (806) 6.56 2852.
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Final p assag e  nears fo r G O P  w e lfa re  re form  p ackag e
By JKNNIFF.R DIXON 
Assoriaird Prfss W rite r

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Majority Republicans reject
ed a Democratic alternative welfare pbn Thursday that 
would have kept the federal government’s longstanding 
guarantee to support poor families. The vote was one of 
the last barriers to final passage of the OOP’s plan to 
send the responsibility for welfare to the states.

By a 228-205 vote, the House turned asitlc Georgia 
Rep. Nathan Deal’s substitute, which would also have 
provided training, education and jobs to single mothers 
on welfare. Rep. Connie Morelia, R-Md., was the only 
lawmaker to break party ranks and side with the 
Demixrrats.

The action set up likely final passage of the (iOP’s far- 
reaching plan Friday.

Republicans belittled Deal’s bill, with Rep I'hil 
English of Pennsylvania saying it preserves welfare 
"like a fly in amber.”

“This bill has cash flow prrrblenis. Cash flows to 
minors. Cash flows to aliens. Cash flows to welfare fam
ilies that have additional kids,’’ English said.

But Deal said the only way to break the cycle of wel
fare dependency is to get people to work. “ You’ve got 
to have the incentives for people to go to work,” he

.said. ” We do it and wc save money.”
The House also voted to yank the driving aiKl occupa

tional licenses of pareitts who scorn their child support 
obligations as Democrats and Republicans reached a rare 
agreement in their bitter fight over the GOP’s welfare 
reform plan. .

One by one. Republicans who voted against the 
amendment in committee took to the House* floor to 
declare their .support. “ I’ve come along to your way of 
thinking on this,” said one. Rep. Clay Shaw of Florida.

The measure passed, 426-5, after three days of emo
tional debate on the GOP’s plan to reverse 60 years of 
social policies and replace the federal welfare system 
with bkxrk grants to the states.

“There is probably no greater scandal in American 
society ttxlay than ... the millions of young children who 
are living in poverty bccau.se of the lack of responsibili
ty and accountability by the men who causal lho.se fam
ilies,” said Rep. Jim Moran, D-Va.

The Clinton admini.stration says taking away licenses 
will raise S2.5 billion in child .support over 10 years.

At the Whitc.Hou.se, President Clinton applauded the 
vote, stiying the provision “ sends a clear signal: No par
ent in America has a right to walk away from the respon- 
.sibility to raise their children.”

In a scries of voice votes, the House also approved

GOP amendments that would increase funding for child 
care, require states to hold down the costs of infant for
mula purchases, and permit some ill and disabled immi
grants to continue to receive welfare benefits.

Democrats said the changes, all proposed by 
Republicans, merely tinkered with a bill that undoes six 
decades of social policy and shrinks welfare spending by 
$66 billion over five years.

Much of the savings comes from denying cash, food 
stamps and health care to 2.2 million legal immigrants.

Wearing ties and scarves decorated with images of 
children. Democrats continued to attack the bill as cruel 
and coldhearted.

In a sharp rebuke Thursday, Rep. Bob Walker, R-Pa., 
said liberals want to keep the status quo because “ they 
derive much of their political standing and power from 
their present welfare system.”

“ What the Democrats arc defending with their harsh, 
unreal aneĵ  irresponsible talk arc programs that arc 
irnnwral and corrupt,” Walker said, “ it is immoral to 
take money from decent, middle-class Anrericans who 
work for everything they have and give it to people who 
think they are owed money for doing nothing.” 

Republicans acknowledged that their bill did not 
set aside enough money to cover the child-care needs 
of single mothers on welfare who would be required

to work under the measure.
The l^islation requires adults to work after two y e ^ ' 

(m welfare, and drops the entire family from cash assis
tance after five.

Rep. Nancy Johnson, R-Conn., said her amendment 
would add $150 million a year to the $1.94 billion, an 
amount slightly below current levels, already set aside 
for child care in the legislation.

But Democrats said 300,000 poor children would still 
be denied child care by 2CI00, instead of 400,000 under 
the original plan.

Quoting former Texas Gov. Ann Richards, Rep. NaiKy 
Pelosi, D-Calif., said: “ You can put lipstick on a sow and 
call it Monique but it’s still a pig.”

The House also agreed to require states to use “cost- 
containment” measures when purcha.sing infant formula 
for the Women, Infants and Children supplemental feed
ing program.

The legislation had dropped the requirement that statiCs 
u.se competitive bidding for formula purchases, which saves 
$1 billion a year and allows the program to serve w  addi
tional 1.5 million pregnant women, infants and children.

Democrats insisted that only competitive bidding, and 
not vague cost-containment requirements, would hold 
down formula costs and keep the formula manufacturers 
from setting up profitable deals with the states.

Homeless* 
shelter pays 
rent to S&L 
mastermind

DAL1.A.S (AP) -  The convicted 
mastermind of the biggest savings 
and loan fraud in Texas history has 
collected almost $400,000 in rent 
the past four years for a former ice 
warchou.se that houses up to 5(X) 
homeless people nightly.

Danny L. Faulkner and his inve.st- 
ment company have been landlords 
to Dallas’ biggest homeless shelter 
since 1990.

The Dallas Life Foundation is 
operated by the First Baptist Church 
of Dallas, which was paying 
Faulkner’s company $100,000 in 
rent a year until negotiating it down 
to $57,000 in late 1993.

Faulkner is rww in prison in Fort 
Worth. Forty percent of the rent goes in 
hLs account, and the other 60 percent 
goes to his children, according to court 
records and Dallas Life financial 
rcpiwts. ,

The Internal Revenue Service, the 
Department of Justice and the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Co. arc 
negotiating to strip Faulkner of all 
his assets, including the 130,(KX)- 
square-fopt building. Whichever 
agency acquired title to the facility 
(irobably would then uy to sell it.

Terry Han, the former U.S. auor- 
ncy who led the criminal case against 
Faulkner, told The Dallas Morning 
News that the corKlominium devel
oper almost certainly bought the 
building with illegally earned funds.

“It’s ironic that he still obtains the ben- - 
efils from renting those facilities while 
he’s serving time in prison for bank 
fraud,” said I Ian, now in private pracucc.

Dallas Life Foundation became a 
homeless shelter in 1985 when 
Faulkirer paid $1.5 million for an the 
130,(X)0-squarc-foot building and 
lent it to his church free of charge.

In 1988, when the -First Bapti.st 
Church wanted to open a downtown 
homeless shelter, it began negotiating 
U) buy the foundation from Faulkner’s 
church, Jupiter Rood Baptist.

Meanwhile, the elder Danny 
Faulkner’s luck had turned. 
Criminal and civil suits charged that 
he built his condominium empire by 
defrauding savings and loan institu
tions in Texas and Arkansas.

When the courts froze Faulkner’s 
assets late in 1988, negotiations to 
sell r>allas Life collapsed. Officials 
at First Bapti.st refused to buy the 
shelter unless the building was 
included, according to news reports 
at the time.

Less than two years later. First 
Baptist paid Jupiter Road Baptist 
$310,000 for the shelter’s assets -  its 
name, furniture and permit to oper
ate -  but not the building, according 
to the bill of sale.

First Bapti.st agreed to pay 
Faulkner’s invc.stment company 
$100,000a year in rent About a year 
and a half ago, they negotiated that 
figure down to $57,000, according 
to financial records.

The mission has a one-year lease 
that may be renewed for up to five 
years. Faulkner pays the taxes 
($12,146 in 1994) while the homeless 
shclrer pays all the other a» ts of oper
ating a ^  maintaininf the building.

Among the city’s biggest shelters, 
only one other pays rent Family 
Gateway, with a lease running 
through 1999, pays the city of Dallas 
$35/)00 a year for a 22,500-square- 
foot buildinf near City Hall. The 
city pays Fianily Gateway’s utilities 
and provides parkii^.

Shdier in the facilities is provided 
free for the first three nights; after 
that, h's $3 a night. The mentally ill. 
the drug-addicted and the just plain 
down on their luck wait on a con
crete loodinf dock to get in.

Among homeleaa. Dallas Life 
has ah rm  been a place o f contro
versy. While it sheken more street 
people than any other place in the 
city, it also gamers the most criti
cism from street people.
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N otebook
AD TO RESIGN

AMARILLO (AP) — West Texas A&M athlet
ics director Mike Chandler, cited for pieeping in a 
football playa’s dorm window, says he will resign 
in wake of the controversy.

Chandler intends to stq> down July 1 because “ it 
just seemed like to be the best of the options avail
able.”

University police gave the athletics director a 
citation for disorderly conduct March 8 for looking 
in the student’s window. Chandler pleaded no con
test to the Class C misdemeanor charge and 
received six months’ deferred adjudication.

He acknowledged that he occasionally looked in 
the windows of male athletes to monitor their, 
behavior. He said he didn’t consider the practice an 
invasion of privacy.

Chandler had been athletics director »nee 1991 
at the school in Canyon. His contract ran through 
May 1997.

“ It has become apparent to me over the last few 
days that, whether right or wrong, the probability of 
my being able to effectively hmetion as director of 
athletics at WTAMU is unlikely,” he said in a state
ment released Wednesday.

Russell Long, interim president of the university, 
said the decision was Chandler’s.

Long said Chandler has done “ an outstanding job 
as an ¿hletic director.”

KING & TYSON

NEW YORK (AP) — Promoter Don King and 
heavyweight Bruce Seldon both want to be in the 
company of Mike lysoo.

King apparently will be with Tyson at PlainHcld, 
Ind., Satuiday when the former heavyweight cham
pion is released from prison.

Seldon’s meeting with lyson is less certain, and 
he will have to win the vacant WBA heavyweight 
champion to have any chance of it happening.

Seldon was at a news conference Thursday to., 
help promote a King show of five world title fights, 
including two heavyweight bouts, April 8 at Caesar 
Palee in Law Vegas.

King addressed the gathering by speaker phone 
from Florida, where he was preparing to go to- 
Indiaiui

“The journey I’m going on is — what do you call 
it — is the journey that Homer wrote about,” King 
said. “ Sativday, I will be Indiana coming out with 
my friend, my man — Mike lyson.

So he will be involved with lyson’s boxing 
comeback. King was asked?

“ Whatever he choses,” the promoter bellowed. 
“As long as he’s free. I’ll jump for joy.”

King would not answer questions about the 
details of Tyson’s release from the Indiana Youth 
Center at Plainfield, where he was sent April IS, 
1SI92, after being convicted .pn a charge of rape.

King, as he has throughout, called it an unjust 
incarceration.

Seldon will fight Tony Tucker, but the main event 
on the card is Oliver McCall’s WBC heavyweight 
title defense against 4S-year-old Larry Holmes.

Of the four heavyweights, only Seldon was at the 
news conference, and he was delighted to be there.

Seldon was asked if he gave any thought about 
defending against lyson if he beats Tbcker.

“ My father taught me never to be afraid of any
body and I haven't been afraid of anybody for 28 
yean,” he said.

The question was not about whether he was 
afraid of lyson, but about the money involved, it 
was explaind.

“ Yes, of course. I’ve thought about it,” said 
Seldon, who could makb millions of dolían fight
ing lyrán. “That’s one of the biggest parts of this 
game — the money.”

CANISIUS IN SPOTLIGHT

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — C^anisius a l r ^ y  is 
warming up to tte perks that come with reaclung the 
Final Four of ihqNational Invitation ToumamenL

The Golden Griffins’ 89-80 victory over 
Washington State on Thursday puts them in the spot
light by iriaying a nationally televised game. There’s 
a free trip to New York and a chance to play at 
Madison Square Garden. ;

Also included are compUmentary tickets to the 
Bulb-Knicks game Tbesday, when Chicago’s 
Michael Jordan makes his first appearance in New 
York since returning to basketball.

Playing in the NTT has its advantages affer all.
“ It’s a great weekend,” Canisius coach John 

Beilein said. “They put you in the best motel.... They 
udee great care of you. l b  be there for the first time as 
a ooich is a great thing.”

Michael Meeks is laigely reqxmsible for such 
treatment as Canisius gets ready for its first NIT Final 
Four since 1963.

In another quarterfinal Thursday, Penn Stale nipped 
Iowa 67-64 to grab a few tickets to the Bulls-Knicks 
game.

The first two teams to qualify for the semifinals 
were Virginia Ibch and Marquette, who won thdr 
quarterfimds on Wednesday.

Meeks scored 18 of his 24 points in the second halL 
and Qmisius made 16 straight free throws down the 
stretch to beat Whahingion State. Canisius hit 27 of 30 
free throws in the game.

“Everybody was lookii^ for each other.” Meeks 
said. “TW might have taken one or two (bad) shots all 
game. Everytody was just khid of in rhythm and feel- 
ir«iL”

DarreO Barky added 20 points for Cbnistus (21- 
12), wUk CMg Wise and Chris Young added 13 
apiece.

Isaac FoiMaine scored 20 poinu and Mark 
Hendridaon finiÉied with 19 Cor Washngton State 
(18-12), wMch hadn’t played Canishrs since 1947.

The OiUb have won rix of their last seven games, 
withtheonfylossconiingioSt.PBier*sinihesemifi- 
nM of the Metro Atlantic AMeiic Corderenoe tourna- 
mata.

I play Vbgink *n9ch on Mcaidav beftre 
ts Penn state in Die ooier semninsL 

Oaiisina tnfled cask and appeared vuhtersbk  of 
geoini blown out antn Damone James hk pair of 3- 
poimen and an 18-foot janrper to m  the Oriffi 
moving on a  13-0 run far the fWit halL

H u s k ie s  m o v e  on to  m e e t N o . 1 U C L A
By The Associated Press

Connecticut showed Joe Smith 
the kind of attention he can expec) 
to see in the NBA, whenever that 
day comes.

The Huskies bumped and 
banged the All-American center 
all game and bounced Maryland 
from the West Regional ^ -8 9  
Thursday night

Connecticut moved on to a 
sweet meeting with No. 1 UCLA 
on Satuiday for a trip to the Final 
Four. The Bruins routed 
Mississippi Stale 86-67 in the 
other semifinal in Oakland, Calif.
' Whether Smith, who managed 
22 points, will^move up to the 
NBA next season is uncertain. 
The sophomore star long ago 
promised his mother that he’d fin
ish college, but recently has hint
ed he could complete his degree 
as a pro.

“I don’t know right ,now,” 
Smith said about his future?

^hc results in the .*^^thcast 
bracket at Birmingham, Ala., also 
produced a neat game. Kentucky 
beat Arizona Slate 97-73 and 
North Carolina defeated

NCAA TOURNAMENT
Georgetown 74-64. On Saturday, 
Kentucky will try to end a five- 
game losing s t i ^  to the Tar 
Heels that dates hack to 197S.

“We have matchup problems 
with them and they have matchup 
problems with us,” Kentucky 
coach Rick PitirK) said.

UCLA, Connecticut and Nortli 
Carolina all were ranked No. 1 at 
some point this year. Kentucky 
finished the regular sca.son at No. 

' 2.
Tonight, the semifinals start in 

the East and Midwest rcgionals.
At East Rutherford, NJ., it’s 

Wake Forest (26-5) against 
Oklahoma State (25-9) and 
Massachusetts (28-4) taking on 
Tulsa (24-7).

At Kansas City, Mo., it’« 
Arkansas (29-6) facing Memphis 
(24-9) and Karisas (25-5) against 
Virginia (24-8).

Donny Mar^all, another future 
pro, scored 27 points for 
Connecticut (28-4). Only a cut 
near his right eye that sent blood 
down the right side of his face in 
the first half slowed down his 
chest-bumping, fist-pumping

emotional display.
Smith was held to six points in 

the first half, sitting out the last 
five minutes after picking up his 
third foul.

“We made Joe Smith shoot 
some tough shots,” Marshall said.

Smith, who averaged nearly 21 
points per game, also was side
lined in the first half after tum
bling over Marshall’s back while 
blocking a shoL

The Huskies never trailed and 
led comfortably for most of the 
game. Maryland (26-8) moved 
within nine points with 3:10 left, 
but got no closer.

Atlantic Coast Conference 
teams had been 9-0 in the tourna
ment until Maryland lost North 
Carolina, Wake Forest and 
Virginia all still could reach the 
Final Four from different region- 
als.

While Connecticut advanced to 
the next round. Terrapins coach 
Gary Williams faced more ques
tions about whether Smith will 
turn pro.

“He’s not going to answer that 
question in a priss conference

after a game. I’m sure he’ll stop 
and think about it, like he 
should,” Williams said. “ It’s been 
piazing. It seems like Joe Smith 
is the only guy in this situation. 
But there arc three or four other 
sophomores facing the same 
thing.”
UCLA 86, Mississippi State 67

Ed O’Bannon scored 21 points 
and UCLA (28-2) won its 16th 
straight game, llic  top-ranked 
Bruins moved within one win of 
their first Final Four since 1980.

UCLA used its man-to-man 
defense to overwhelm Mississippi 
State and take a 40-19 lead at half
time. A three-point play by 
Charles O’Bannon, Ed’s brother, 
made it 65-29 with 10:19 left.

Toby Bailey scored 12 points, 
George Zidek had 11 and Tyus 
Edney 10 for UCLA. Darryl 
Wilson scored 22 and Erick 
Dartqiier had 21 for the Bulldogs 
(22-8), who had never advanced 
this far in the toumamenL
North Carolina 74, Georgetown 
64

Rasheed Wallace, limited to 46 
minutes in the first games of the 
tournament because of a sprained

left ankle, had 22 points, 12 
rebounds and six blocked shots 
for North Carolina.

The Tar Heels (27-5) are one 
victory away from the 10th trip to 
the Firuil Fbur under coach Dean 
Smith. The game marked the first 
time the teams had met in the 
tourruiment since Michael Jordan 
and North Carolina beat the 
Hoyas for the 1982 champi
onship.

Wallace scored 20 points in the 
second half. Donald Williams fin
ished with 20 for the Tar Heels. 
Allen Iverson scored 24 points for 
Georgetown (21-10).
Kentucky 97, Arizona State 73 

Tony Dclk scored 26 points for 
Kentucky, which has won its three 
tournament games by an average 
of 31 points. /

The Wildcats (28-4) were 
strong inside and out, hiuing 3- 
pointers and throwing down 
dunks. A 12-0 run at the start of 
the second half made it 54-36.

All three starters on the 
Kentucky front line scored in 
double figures — Rodrick 
Rhodes with 16, Andre Riddick 
15 and Walter McCarty 10.

The Music Man

SI5

\

(Pampa Nawa photo by t.D. Strata)

John Tarpley of Tarpley Music Company has good rhythm on his 
jump shot in a city recreation league game this week at the 
Pampa Middle School gym. In standings as of Thursday, Tarpley 
Music is tied with Da Squad for first place in the Men’s 
Competitive Division. Pampa Machine and Derrick are tied for 
first in the Men’s Recreational Division and High-Plains NTS 
leads the Women’s Open Division.

Harvesters visit Dumas 
for district basebaii tiit

PAMPA — Pampa plays Dumas at 1 
p.m. Saturday without die services of 
hard-hitting outfielder Joel Ferland.

Ferland sprained his ankle during 
Pampa’s 6-1 win over Canyon on 
T u e ^ y  and will miss at least two games, 
according to Pampa head coach Dennis 
Doughty.

“We’re losing a good outfielder and a 
real good hitter,” Doughty said.

Ferland, a junior, batted .375 a year ago 
to lead the Harvesters in hitting. He has 
nine hits in 10 games thiS'Veason.

Pampa’s win over Canyon was the 
District 1-4A opener for both teams. 
Dumas, who will be playing its first dis-

Utah holds off Rockets’ charge
HOUSTON (AP) — Utah’s third quarter 

nap wasn’t CMal because the Jk z  has Kart 
MUone.

While HouaKm chewed away at an 18- 
point Utah halftime lead, Malone scored 15 
of his 30 pointt ki the thM period, holding 
off the Rockett* desperate chisve ft)r a 112- 
104 victory on Thursday night 

“We fell asleep on them in the thud qiiar- 
ter,’* Jazz coach Jerry Sloan said. “You Imow 
they’re going to make a comeback but we 
didn’t expect k to be that big.”

'The Jazz bh 66 percent from the fi^ld in 
the second quarter and blew to a 6042 half-

PHS boys entered in 
San Angelo Invitational

PAMPA — The Pampa boys* track 
te^m will compete against schools 
from all over the slate in the San 
Angelo Invitational this weekend.

Tim Fields (300 hurdles). Derahian 
Evans and Shawn Lewis (200), Josh 
Jones (16(X)), Devin Lemons (high 
jump) and the 400-meter relay team 
are Pampa’s best bets to bring home a 
gold medal.

The Harvesters made a strong 
showing last weekend, placing second 
behind Panhandle in the Panhandle 
Relays.

While Deer is also entered in the 
San Angelo meet.

According to this week’s Amarillo 
Globe-News Boys’ Track Honor 
Roll, both Evans and Lewis arc 
ranked among the area’s top 10 in

the 200. Lemons is ranked second in 
the high jump behind Fort Elliott's 
Jake Swigart. Lemons, who has a 
best of 21-2 1/2, just missed setting 
a new meet record at the Panhandle 
Relays.
Swigart has a 21-5 to his credit. 
Pampa’s 400-mcter relay team of 
Evans, J J . Mathis, Fields and Lewis 
are in a three-way lie for second.

Wheeler’s Clifton Fletcher leads the 
honor roll in the shot put with a 54-2 
1/4/. Fletcher is also among the top 10 
in the discus.

Other area U’acksters in the lop 10 
arc Groom’s Justin Ritter and White 
Deer’s Jeff Caffey in the 800 meters 
and Wheeler's Keith Rose in the 100 
meters.

Labor officials delay decision 
to seek injunction against 
big league club ow ners

trict game, is considered to be a playoff 
favorite.

“Dumas had real good success in the 
pre-season,” Doughty said. “Their 11-2 
record is the best among the district 
teams at this point. Pampa and Randall 
have been been their only losses.”

Doughty hasn’t named a starting pitch
er for the I4 A  tilt, which will be played 
at Dumas, but the Demons’ will likely go 
with hard-throwing Bubba Swimmer, 
considered the ace of their mound staff.

“Swimmer hasn’t pitched a whole lot 
because of an injury, but I understand 
he’s up to his full potential now,” added 
Doughy.

time lead.
Then, in the thud quarter, the Rockett came 

out shooting 3-poimcn and pulled lo a 79-76 
defick wkh 2.44 left in the period. That was 
the Rockets’best rtnt and die Jazz look k.

“They hk die threes but we weadiered 
their fun and kept our composure,” Jeff 
Hornaoekiaid. ”Vfeonly have 14 games left 
so every win is precious. When d i^  get hot 
like that all you can do is nai your stuff and 
hoM they l cool off.”

The Rockett did cod down the sneich. 
Utth led 86-76 going kNo the fourth quarter 
and the Rockets could nevdr catch iq>.

By RONALD BLUM 
AP Sports W riter

NEW YORK (ÂP) — If mediator 
W.J. Usery has his way, baseball 
talks will resume this weekend after 
a three-week break.

At the request o f Usery, the 
National Labm Relations Board on 
Thursday delayed its decision on 
whether to seek an injunction 
against owners. Management’s 
negotiating committee then spent 
nine hours meeting at Rosemont. III.

“ We’ve been going over strategy, 
where we’ve been and where we’re 
a t,” committee chairman John 
Harrington said. “ It was a produc
tive meeting.”

On the 225th day of the strike, it 
appears likely replacement players 
will be on the field when the season 
starts April 2. The negotiating com
mittee said it won’t be making any 
major changes to its proposal when 
talks do resume. Usery hopes to 
make an announcement later today.

“ We are not in the process of 
preparing a revised proposal or a 
best proposal or a final proposal or 
anything like that," Harrington said. 
“ Out o f this may come some 
changes that we may talk to the 
union about the next time we meet 
with them, whenever that might be.”

The NLRB’s five-member board 
met in Washington and had been 
expected to give Fred Fcinsiein, the 

'agency’s general counsel, permis
sion to seek a preliminary injunc
tion that would restore salary arbi
tration, free-agent bidding and 
anti-collusion rules. Players say 
they would end the strike if an 
injunction is granted.

But Usery telephoned NLRB 
chairman William Gould on 
Wednesday night and asked for the 
delay, according to a source familiar 
with the board’s deliberations. 
Oould didn’t acknowledge the tele
phone call during a news confer
ence.

“ The discussion between the 
board members is just beginning,” 
he said. “ It will continue on a one- 
to-one basis from time to time and 
it will continue (M-obably into next

If the NLRB had filed the motion 
for an injunction this week, it would 
have been poaaible for a federal 
judge to hold a hearing next week 
and rule before opening day.

“ Sure, I ’m disappointed,” union 
head Donald Fehr said in New York. 
“ I still expect they will act.”

In other strike news. Homestead. 
Fla., withdrew its offer to hold a 
spring training camp for major lea
guers planning a banutorming tour, 
then reversed course and said it 
would reopen negotiations.

“ There was quite a bit of support 
from our business community,” vice 
mayor Roscoe Wanen said after a 
unanimous vote from city commis
sioners Thursday night. “They said 
they saw this as a unique opportuni
ty for our community as long as we 
m ^ e  it clear that it is not our intent 
to come between the owners and 
players.”

On Wednesday. Homestead city 
manager Will Rudd wrote a letter lo 
the union and returned an uncashed 
$8,000 check.

“The more we look into this, the 
more concerned we become that this 
engagement could place us squarely 
in the middle of the baseball play
ers’ and owners’ labor dispute,” 
Rudd wrote.

“ We arc further concerned that 
holding a players’ event, spon
sored by the union, at our facility 
in Homestead, the city might be 
perceived negatively by the own
ers of teams with franchises in 
Florida, thereby adversely affect
ing our potential ability to attract 
any team for spring training at our 
com plex.”

Reebok. which had discussed 
sponsoring the tour, withdrew sever
al weeks ago. Players also have been 
looking at Yuma, Ariz., as a training 
site, and union officials thought 
there was a chance Homestead 
might reverse its decision.

“ It seems clear they feel them
selves to be under pressure,” Fehr 
said.

If owners don’t make any major 
changes in their proposal, they 
might be preparing for a scenario in 
which they again declare an impasse 
in bargaining and attempt to nnpose 
their ^ e r  unilaterally.

They tried to do that with a salary 
cap on Dec. 23. but the NLRB told 
them Feb. 3 that no impaste existed 
at the time and that the implemented 
plan w u  illegal. Owners then with
drew the cap.

Usery on March 9 asked owners to 
mdee their best but not necessarily 
final offer.

/
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BASKETBALL
Siandtfig« m  o( M vtii 23 In Ih* Pampa 

haoraaaon Depanmani Leaeuee 
ara laiad batow

Man'a Com ^M va OMalon 
Taam Oraral I

NCAA BalfcHbaH T uu rn am rn t 
A l A <;iancr 

R} th« AMOcialMl Pr«M

All Ilm n llS T  
EAitT RKUIONAt 
RrgloMl SwtaHliub 
Al TIm M«»am»l»nd« 
t u l  Rulharford, N J .
FrMar. M ank M

Waka Focaai (2AS) va. (Alahunu Suia (2}- 
9).7:40pjB

TuUa (24-7) va Mattathaaetu (2I-4), 30 
■Tunutat alW ptcvuma pm c 
Rai^oaal Ckamplau h lp 
Al Tha Maadanriamla 
taa l Ralharfard, N J .
SyMUji, March 14

SanuTmal wimieii, 3 40 p m

SOUTHEAST REOIONAI.
Rai^oaal Stw ITIaala 
Al Rlrailat ham-JaffTfa«m I'lvk I'cnUr 
l l f l a i ^ a i a ,  Ala.
Tkaradap, kteixh 2J 

' Noah Carolina 74, (ioor|cu>wn 64 
Kamucky >7, Aruora State 73 

Radoaal Champluiuhlp 
Al RInaIntkam.JefTrraoB Civic Cmicr 
Rtrmlnikam, Ala.
Saliarday, March 1$

Nofth Carolina (27-3) va Koitiicky (3t-4), 6 
pm

MIDWP.ST RtOIONAL 
Raglanal Sam inuk 
Al Kemper Arena 
Kamat CHjr, Mo.

On Squad 0-1 S-1
Tarpisi Muaic CO 7-3
Bnguiaiors S-4 S2
Hoachai-Cnianata t-10 0-7

J t  J Motor Co 3-7 2-4
Man'a Raemaltenal OMalon

Team Ovnra8 Conlaranca
AIbnrtaons 7-3 4 2
Halibunon 4 8 1-7
Cabot 3-7 1-5

.Oamet CXib 5-1 6̂ 4
Pampa MacNna 8̂ 4 5-1

Woman's Opan Dasion
Taam Ovaratl (fontoranca
f«gh Plams NTS 124) 9 0
Subway 7 5 5-4
Drown. Graham S Co 5-7 4 5
Nonhaesi Modicai Cantor 912  0 0

Scoreboard
EHdai, March 24

Maa^hirTM.«) va. Aitauaa (2S-4). I  pai 
Kanaaa (23-3) va. Vli|inia (24-1), 30 mimiiaa 

after ptovtoMa p rn r 
Raatoaal Champlawblp 
Al Kaaapar Arana 
K aaauai)i.M aL 
Siimtajr, March 24

SanuTinal wumara, 3 p nv

WEST REGIONAL 
Reghmal SemBlaala 
Al Oahlaad- Alameda Caamly Cellaeum 
OaMaad, CaRT.
Tharaday, March 21

UCLA 1«. Miaaiaaippi Stata 67 
Coanacucul 99, Maryland (9 

Reghmal Cliampiaaiahip 
Al Oakland-Alameda Cmmly Collaetim 
Oakland, CallT.
Saliarday, March 23

■HJCIA (21-2) va Cormactinii (21-4), 340 
p.m

tiN A i. rouR 
Al The Klngdtime 
.Seallle
Nallimal Semlftnala 
.Saturday, AprH I

Kaat champum va. Weal champiun 
StwOieaat champum va Midweai champum 
Htiai um c iurta at 3 42 pm 

N'alkinar Champlanakip 
Monday, April 1

Semifinal winncra, 1:40 p m

NTT Toumamml 
Al A G Im kc

By T he Aaaoclaled Pm a

All TImea EST 
(juarlerflnala 
Wednmday, March 22

Virginia Tech 64, New Mexico Suie 61 
Marquette 37, South Honda 30, OT 

Thuraday, March 23
Caniaiua 19, Waahuigion State 10 
Penn Suie 67, Iowa 64

Monday, March, 27 
Al Ntvr Vork 
Seminila la

Virginu Tech (23-10) va Caniaiua (21-12), 7 
p.m.

hfarquette (20-11) vf Penn Suic (20-10), 9 
pm.

Wtdnmday, March 29 
Al New Vock 
(.'hamplunahip

SctniTiiul wimetm, 1:30 p.m. 
Third Hace

Semifinal loaen, 6:30 p.m.

t r a n s a c t io n s
Tburaday'a SporU TranaaCUona 

Ry The Aaaoclatad Prau

AUTO RACING 
lady ■car

NEWI4AN HAAS RACINO-Namad 
Michael Andretti and Paul Tracy drivtia of 
duea can  u c h  «  the Indianapolit 300. Named 
Jaha SiaiBMnda cmw chiaf and Tun Bumpa 
chief machanic.
BASERALL 
America a League

BOSTON KEU SOX- Sant Fclia Colon, 
infialdar, to the Detroit Tigert to oompleu an 
u rlte r uadc. Kaluaod Tom Cane, pitcher, ) u n  
Pane, ouifieldet: and Caaar Bernhardt, inCield- 
ar Called up Glenn Ceitar and Chuck Malloy, 
pitchen, from their minor lugue camp, 
ku tiigned  John Wilder, pitcher, to their minor 
lugue camp.
BASKETBALL
National BukelbaH Auoclallon

ATiJkNTA HAWKS- AcUvauul Craig 
Khio, guard-forward, from tha injured liât. 
Keleeaed Morion Wiley, guard.

S K A rn .K  SUPHRSONICS-Activated 
IXintonio Wingfield, forward, from the injured 
lift Pieced Vincent Aakew, guard forward, on 
the injured lut 
tOOTRAl.L 
National Football l,cague

ARIZONA CAKOINAU -Promoted John 
Sheen, broadcael aalm director, to vice preti- 
dent in charge of aeln; Steve Welsh, ticket 
manager, iç  btrainus manager; and Steve 
Borner, easieuni ticket manager, to ticket man
ager.

CINCINNATI BENOALS- Matched an 
offer ahact to Ctrl Kckeiu, wide receiver, from 
the Ariuma Cardinale.

DETROIT U O N S - Re-aighed Tracy 
Hayworth, Itnabeckcr. Signed lamea Wilton, 
defentivp linqpun.

SEATTI* SEAHAWKS-Signed lim 
Sweeney, center.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-Signed 
Joel Criernan. guard, and Bobby Joe Edmondi, 
nmning back. ^
HOCKEY
Nallonal Hockey League

BUFFALO SABRES Sent Maikua 
Ketterer. goalie, to Rdehcatcr o i the American 
Hockey Ijeague.

DALLAS STARS- Aaaigncd Mark 
luawrcnce and Grant Manhall, right winga, and 
Mike Lalor, defenaeman. lo Kalamaroo of the 
International Hockey League.

HARTFORD WIIALERS--Traded Pat 
Verbcck, right leing, to the New York Rangera 
for Cilen F'eaiheraiona and Michael Stewart, 
defenaemen. i  ftrai*roand draft choice in I99S 
and a fourth-round choice in 1996. Aaaigned 
Stewart to Springfield of the American Hockey 
Uagujfc

Fort Elliott’s Wesbrooks named to 
Six-Man All-State basketball team

BRISCX)E — Fort Elliou senior 
Justin Wesbrooks has been named to 
the SiX'Man First-Team All-State 
Basketball Squad this season.

Wesbrooks, District 4-A's Most 
Valuable Player for the second con
secutive season, has been invited lo 
play in the Six-Man All-Star Game 
in Wichita Falls in July and the 
Golden Spread All-Star Game in 
Amarillo on April 6-7-8. Along with 
Miami senior Brock Mayberry, the 
6-2, 160-pound Wesbrooks was also 
named to the Six-Man All-Region 
Team.

Wesbrooks. a guard, averaged 21. 
6 points, 11.9 rebounds. 2.6 assists 
and shot 49.1 percent from the fl(X)r 
and 71.9 percent from the foul line as 
Fort Elliou compiled a 24-8 record 
in winning district and bi-district 
titles. Wesbrooks has also made the 
All-District Academic Team the last 
two seasons.

Wesbixx)ks has made the all-tour- 
nament teams at Fort Elliott and 
Allison. He ran on the fourth-place 
cross counuy team in Austin and ivas 
the starting shortstop for Fort

Justin Wesbrooks
basc-EllioU’s regional-qualifying 

ball team last year.
Wesbrooks was coached by Curtis 

Smith. ’

Six-Man Association 
Ail-State Team

First team: Justin Wesbrooks, sr,." 
Fort Elliott: Corey Jones, soph.,
Avalcxt; fmberto Mundajano. sr.. 
Buena Vista; Matt Tate, sr., 
Huckaby; Alvin Crawfoird, sr.. 
Loraine;'Justin Thornhill, sr.. May; 
Dustin Jordan, Meadow, sr.; Teddy 
White, sr., Patton Springs; Deric 
Waters, s r. Samnorwood; David 
Boles, sr., Trent. • "

Second team: Derrick Williams, 
sr„ Bynum; Lamar Kendricks, jr., 
Chillicothe; Shane Pettict, sr, 
Guthrie; Bret Miller, sr. Highland; 
Tanner Ethercdgc, sr, Klondike; 
Lance Yocum, jr .  Loop; Chris 
Cumpton, sr., Luc(jk:rs-Av(x:a; Chris 
Pendleton, j r ,  Milford; Michael 
Thomas, sr„ Rochelle; Cody« Byers, 
sr„ Zephyr

Honorable Mention: Henry
Kendricks, soph., Chillicothe; 
Brandon Bills, sr, Huckaby; Jason 
Gandy, sr. New Home; Jym Dennis, 
Rochelle. jr.,t Dclynn Reed, j r .  
Sands.

Pavin takes leatJ in The Players Championship
PONTE VEDRÀ, Fla. (AP) — If 

Greg Norman has anyone to blame 
for shooting seven shots higher in 
this year’s First round of The Players 
Championship, it is only himself.

If he hadn’t been so g<x>d last year, 
the TPC course at Sawgrass might 
not be so difficult this year.

Norman, who shot a 63 in the 
opening round last year on his way to

an astonishing 24-undcr-par touil for 
72 holes, shot a 2-undcr-par 70 
Thursday along with Andrew Magee.

That put them four strokes behind 
leader Corey Pavin’s 66, three 
behind Gene Sauers and a single shot 
in back of Payne Stewart, Larry 
Mize, Su:vc Strieker, Lee Janzen and 
Bernhard Langcr.

Tournament officials conspired

with nature to make certain that no 
one s*h(X)ts 24 under par this year.

They narrowed the fairways, let the 
rough grow and fumed up the greens. 
And then the wind that gusicd to as 
high as 30 mph on Thursday came.

“ You guys have got to let go of 
last year because last year it was a 
totally different course,’’ Norman 
said.
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NOTICE OI PARTNERSHIP 

IN.SS0I.U110N 
Pursuant lo Article 6132b. Ver 
non's Annotated Civil Statutes, 
notice IS hereby given ilial ihe 
partnership hiMweeii IJAVII) K, 
MILLER amt JAMI S L. ASM 
FORI), doing business under the 
firm name ol W'L A'l HERLI) 
OPERAIINti ( OMPANY, vsilh 
Us office and prim ipal place ol 
business al Paiiipa, (iray ( ouni). 
Texas, was dissolved as ol mid 
night on the *)th day ol March. 
1995. and that DAVID R Mil l. 
KR IS no longer coorn'cled in any 
way with the business now being 
conducted under the firm name 
of JLA (OMPANY al Pampa. 
Gray County. Texas 
DATED this 9th day ol .March. 
1995,

DAVID R MILl.LR
JAMES E ASHFORD 

A 63 March 24. 1995

NOTH E TO BI1>I>E:KS 
The Pampa Independent School 
D itiric l. Pam pa. Texas w ill re 
ceive sealed h id t in Ihe Business 
O ffice . 321 W A lb ert, Pam pa, 
Texas 79065. until April 10. |99V  
al 2 30 p.m for ADA CompliaiK'e 
Protect (Diatrs al t  arver C'enler).
A r r e - B id  C o n fe ren c e  w ill be 
h e ld  M a rc h  31 , I99S . a l  4 :0 0  
n ju .  in Ihe E^avlronmenlal .Serv- 
k n  o n ic e ,  1440 (  hartca. P m -  
pn, T eiaa . C onference  m uat be 
a lla n d ed  fo r  b id  lo  be  conaid-

A-04

ofo Bwz/atd Law Finn 
Salle 436, Hugbn Baildina 

ffMWMi. Thaaa 79063 
Mm. 2 4 .199S

Ihe Pampa Independent School 
District, Pampa, Texas will re
ceive sealed bids in Ihe Husiness 
(Hfice. 321 W. Albert, Pampa. 
Texas 79065, unlit April 10, 1995 
at 2 0() p.m. for an F.lectrical Up 
grade al Pampa High School.
I or additional information and 
spec ilicaiions. please eonltcT 
Denver Bruner al (K06) 669 
4‘)*)0
I3ie Pampa Independent School 
Dtslricl lescrses the right lo re- 
|ccl any or all bids and to waive 
iormalilies and lechnK'alilics.
A 65 March 24, 26, 1995

wells. Located in Hutchinson 
County, Tests. I'rilch Slate Hank.
Frilch, Tesas is accepting bids on 
this interest until May 15, 1995. Chuck Morgan
effective tor all purposes as ol ------------------
June I. 1995. Call (K06) K57 
3161,

2 Museums
OLD Moheelie Jail Museum. 
Monday thru Sunday 1-5. 
Closed Wexlnesday.

3 Personal
BEADTM O NTRO L

Cosmetics and skinctre. Offer
ing free complete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates Call your linai eonsuTt 
ant. Lynn Allison 669-3848, 
1304 Chn Stine

SHAKLF.E Vitamins, diet, skin 
care, household, job opportuni- 

,665 6065.

(iRLAT Little Husiness for Sale.
Call 669 7851.

For Sale- The Hickory Hul 
Call Hob Marlin 
(806)88 3 7751

GREAT opportunity lor couple 
Milercsied in retail. Established 2 
year business with good track 
record Hank financing available.
Call 214 660 8.393

14b Appliance Repair
re:n t t o r e n t  
re:n t  t o  o w n

We have Rental Furniture and I4n Painting 
Appliances to suit your needs 
Call foreslinuile.

Johnson Home Fivnishmgs 
801 W. Francis

Contractors. Complete list of 
services in ihc Feist Telephone 
directories Coupon Section. 

6690511

HOME Remodeling. Additions. 
Repairs. Rmifing. Painting. Storm 
Shelters. 669 0654

PAMPA Home Improvement. 
Siding, windows, doors. Home 
Repair. Ray Reid. 669 .3600,

141 (General Repair
IF Its broken or won't turn off, 
call Ihc F ix It Shop, 669 3434. 
4-amps repaired.

14m Lawnmower Service

1’ing, edging, and fer ii l i rin | .
Reasonable rales
9222.

Call 665

complete Tune-ups for S25. Call 
aftcr^j)m_665-3634^^^^^^^^__^^_

PAINTING and sheeirock finish
ing. 35 years. David and Joe, 
665-2903,669-7885,

I4d Carpentry

ly. Donna Turner,

For addiiional informaiion and 
specifications, pleate contad  
Denver Hruner al (806 ) 669- 
4990
The Pampa Independen! ScmHil 

Disirici reserves Ihe righi lo re- 
jrx'i any or all bids and lo waive 
formaiiiies and lechnicalilies.
A 66 Match 24, 26. 1995

NOTICE TO CTtROrrORS 
OrTHEERTATEOr 

NEIJ JE MAE STAPLETON 
N otice is hereby given that 
original letters lesiameuiary 
upon the Estate of N éllie Mac 
Supleton, Dcccaicd, were grant
ed to me. the undersigned, on 
March 20, 1993, in Cauac No. 
7934, pending in the County 
Court of Oray Coumy, Tesaa. All 
peraont having claims against 
this esM e wbicb is cunendy be
ing administered are required to 
prêtent iiiem to me within the 
tinm and in the manner pre- 
ftrtiffd bv liw.
DATEIMlie 20ih dny of March.
1993.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Siapleion. 665 2095.

MARY KAV COSMETICS 
Complimcnuiry facials, skin care 
classes and color logic, make
overs. Deliveries. Sheny Diggs 
and Sherri Ammons, Sales Direc
tors. 669 9435. 6690404 Career 
information available.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

('usiom Homes or Remodeling 
o 665 8248

BUILDING, Remodeling and 
conslruclion of all types. Dcaver 
Construction, 663-0447.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid 
well ConsiruriHin. 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, new 
cabtneis. ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, pa- 
tiot. 18.years local expcrtence. 
Jerry Reagan, Karl Parks 669- 
2648.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior Minor repairs. Free esti- 
maies.JIM) Gorton 66S-(X)33.

Siroket Ace Paiming 
Handyman Service Available. 
Major and minor repairs. Sign 
painting. Ben 663-1676.

I4s Plumbing & Heating
BUILDERS Plumbing. Heating, 
and Air Conditioning Service 
Company. 535 S. Cuyler. (806) 
665 3711.

JACK'S Plumbing Co, New con- 
siruclion, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
tysicms installed. 665-7115.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Conditioning 
Burger Highway 665-4392

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Water 
Healer Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, drain service. Hydro 
Service. 665-1633.

LEE’S Sewer & Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555. .

4n|»
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
663-8603

14t Radio and Iklevision
Johnaon Home 
Entertainment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands o f TV's and VCR'a. 
2211 Petryton Pkwy. 663-0304.

Wayne's Tv Service ,
Midtowave Ovena Reptured 

663-3030

ne:w sp a p e :r  t r a in in g  
OR e ix p k r ie n c e ?

The Pampa News would like lo 
keep its files  current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who arc inter
ested in full or pan-lime employ- 
meni and who have credeniialv in 
all areas o f newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you arc a (jUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas. I*ublisher 

The Pampa News 
PO, Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

14y Uphototery

WATKINS: Soices, extracts, 
home care prooucls. Rei 
live- Norma Hinkle. 663

preset
TO20.

senta-
ADD inO NS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No Job too small. 
MikcAlfaHa,66S-4T74.

S Spedai Noticet
ADVKRTIRING M alarial lo  
ba placad la  Iba Pampa 
Nawa. MURT ba placad

ChRdara Brothers Ijavallag
House Leveling

Professional house leveling. Free 
estímales. I-MO 299-936.3.

INTERIOR And exterior paint
ing. imall concrete work. Free 
estimates. (i69-6RS7.

14q Ditching
STUBBS will do ditching and 
backhoejvorL_669^^

I4r Plowing, Yard Work
TREE trim, yard clean up, organ- 
tc fertilizing programs, lawns. 19  SHuatlont 
trees, and shrubs. Lawn renova
tion, acriftcaiion. Oypaum/iron 
treatment. Kenneth Banks-663- 
.3672, t -MO 214-4021.

FURNITURË Clinic, new hours 
Tuesday. Wedneaday 10-6 or by 
appointtnciH, 663-R684.

ibroMgb Iba Pampa Nawa 1 4 t  C a r p tI  Service
OmcaOaly. ' " J " ' '

PAMPA Lodge 966, 420 W. 
Kiagamill, Business moating 3rd 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.

TOPOTcaat Lodge I.3SI, study 
and practice, TWsday, 7 .10 p.m.

I Eaecutor of the Ba
ttle of Nellie Mae Siapicaon. 13 Bus. Opportunltiea

GROOM MOTOR ROUTE 
fMwapapar tMhwry)
April iai,’ apply bow Pa

NU-WAY Cleaning .service, car
pels, upholstery, w alls, c e il
ings. Quality doesn't cost...It 
pays! 1^  steam used. Bob Marx 
owaer-opcraior. (36^3341, or 
from out o f town, 800-336- 
3.141. Prcc eaiimaies.

Raalc Steam CIcaniiv 
3 rooms, $14.93, limits do apply. 

663-3317.663-4124.

Mh General Servkee
GCM PMtee Company. Repair old 
fattca Of build new. Praa csli- 

669-7769.

BOSZ Lawn *  Yard Service. 
Mowing, edging, tilling, trim. 
Dennis Boidey S4R-2L39.

CALL Rudy Jenkins, 663-8397 
for mowing, edging and feriiliz-
h jr________________________

Lawnmowing and Trash Hauling

LAWNMOWING, R ololilling. 
Hauling. General Maintenance. 
663-M.13

PHELPS Lawn Servioa- mosving, 
edging, weedealing, and raklM.
665 416.1.

YARD Work and Whaiavtr Vdu 
NMd Around the Houia. 663- 
2472.

GROOM MOTOR ROUTE  
(newspaper delivery) available 
April 1st, apply now Pampa 
News.

LiSCENED LVN, RN. Respira 
lory Therapist, and Paramedics! 
Become an RN or RSN graduate 
and increase your income with
out going back to school! To 
schewle yiwr interview in Amar
illo, call Neil Webber by April 
1st 1-808 7.17-2222.___________

Cafatcria Manager 
Whfte Daar LSD 

.  1993-96
While Deer iSD It accepting

itiications through April 7, 1995 
or Ditiricl Caleleria Manager. 

Requin 
orOEl

Happy Houae-Keepers 
Happy-Reliable-Bonded 

669-1036

AUXILIARY Nursing Service- 
Home health aiiendanit, akilled 
nuriet, 4-24 hours. 669-1046.

House Cktmiug!
Top to Bottom 

Call Madielle-663-6324

2 i H dp Wanted
PEBRSblAN

Need iadlvidual iaiem ad hi a ca
reer aa a web offiM preea periou. 
Will train. Send retarne to Bos 
4R, c/o Pampa Newt, P.O. Draw
er 2I9R, Pampe, 131. 79066.

IMMEDIATE Openlat for lie- 
ceiiad Joumeymaa Plambar. 
Campetllivc boariy wages with 
ovartiuM. Great beaenu. lead 
rasa ate to Box 502, Pampa. TX 
79065.

iiements include high school 
or GEO graduate, ability to work 
alone or with people, and groups 
that use the cafeteria, supervise 
and evaluate the work of others, 
ability lo prepare nutritious and 
tatty m eals, keep accurate 
recofda, and residency within the 
disiricl. Experience in food serv
ice with a school district is pre
ferred but not required. The 
manager's job and office is in 
While Deer Cafeteria, White 
Daer, TEsta. Salary will be based 
upon qutlificBlions and experi
ence. The job lcn|th is 183 days 
per year. To receive an applica
tion or obtain more infominllon 
call While Deer ISD. 806- 88.3- 
2311 or come to Ihc school o f
fice , 601 Omohandro, While 
Deer, lEaas. While Deer ISD is 
aa equal opportunity employer.

PANHANDLE COUNTRY, a 
fast growing rural puhHcaiion it 
seekiag capericiieed sa letpco- 

Saad lusumet  to Box 49. e(o 
Pampa Newt, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pani^T k. 79066-2198.

EARN up to SlOOO'f weekly  
tiuffbig eavciopea at home. Start 
now, no csperience, free tup- 
pllet. Informaiion no oMigation, 
sead self addressed stampad.ai- 
vekope to PRMidge. UiiR i t ,  P.O. 
Box 193609, Wiaicr Springs, PI. 
32719,

NOTICE
Readers are urged lo fuliv inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in- 
hinnation, services or g<Kids.

TAKING applications for Fry 
C(M)k. Apply 9 -11 a.m. Danny's 
Market.

LVN Charge Nurse needed Full- 
Time. Must he able lo work (2) 
3p-11p and (2) IIp-7a on a 4 
on- 2 off basis. Great benefits 
including car expense, in
surance, and retirement plan. 
Apply in-person St, Anne's 
Nursing Home Panhandle- 
(806)5.37-3194.
----------------------------------TT—
DYER’S Harbeque- now taking 
applications for w ailejest or 
waiter. Apply in person.

WANTED preferred experiettce in 
Pumping Unit repair and Rous- 
lahout hamj. (806)659-.3911.

A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! 
Nut ready to settle down? Look
ing for adventure? If so. Sun Pro
ducts Now has openings for en
thusiastic individuals over age 18. 
Unbelievable travel opportunities 
to New York, Florida. California, 
Las Vegas and much much more. 
Tranapoflalion furnished with im
mediate cash bonuses. If this is 
for you, hurry and tec Ms. Law- 
ton on Saturday 3-25, Northgate 
Inn from mxm-1 p.m. only. Ready 
to go now? Apply right away.

BILL'S O ilfield  Service in 
Wheeler, Tx. it ttccepting |qtpli- 
cationt for Transport Drivers. 
CDL and drug lest requited. M6- 
826-3522.____________________

CONSTRUCTION- Brkk and Hie 
Experience Required. 66S-6064.

PROCESS Engineer- Peiro 
Chemical Facility. Competitive 
salary, full beneriis, relocation. 
Call (913)682-12.34. fax resume- 
(913)686-7640.________________

VALVE Technician, minimum 2 
yeara experience needed. Uni- 
versal Vxfve Co., 9 1 3 ^ -6 .3 4 1 .

OUTREACH Health Servicet- 
needt a provider in Patnpn. Cali 
l-800-B()0-(R)97, leave measage 
for Mary Villaneal. EOE.

PART-TIME Reccpfionisi. Com
puter, Word Perfect, Payroll ex
perience. Send rctume to Box 
M. c/o Pampa Newt, P.O. Draw
er 2198, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2198.________________________

Need IJc in ttd Ptnmbar 
CdlLrery Baker 663-4392

HIT S.Ballaid 669 .3291

HOUSTON I.IIMBER CO.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Household Goods

SHOWCASE RENTAIJt
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-12.34 
No Credit Cheek, No deposit. 
Free delivery.

J(lHN.SON HOME 
I-1IKNISHINGS 

Open for husiness in out Store 
"Pampa's standard of excclicnee 

801 W. Francis 665-3.361

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5.364.

ADVERTISING M aterial lo  
be placed in Ihe Pampa 
News MUST be placed  
through Ihe Pampa News 
onice Only.

Taming Beds 
New arid Used 
(800)251-8257

USED brick, paneling, and 
doors. 664-147.3, 8-5, h^nday- 
Friday. 1002 N. Hobart.

NORDIC Track Pro Model for 
tale. Oak rmish. Like new. Call 
after 6 pm- 669-27.39.

FOR Sale 3 horsepower lYoybilt 
rotobller. 669-.3600 after 7 p.m.

POWER Kraft shaper law $330.. 
Craftsman 10 inch mitre saw 
$330. Small like new tricycle, 
amali playpen, car seal, high
chair. 61.1 N. Wells.

30 Sowing Mbcfalmu
3VE tervioe all mahet and mqdeh 
o f tewing machines and vaemm 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Ctiyki. 663-2383.______

WARDS riding tractor mower, 10 
.horsepower, 38 inch cut, very 
good condhion. Call 663-7M9.

JOHN Deere riding lawnmower 
R72, I  horsepower with bags. 
663-4126. ____________

69a G b rb fe  Sates
SIDEWALK/ Oarage Sale. March 
23, 10-3:30. 40 ♦ particapanit. 
Old! new stuff. The Cooage Col
lection. 2121 N.Hohan.

YARD Sale: 2194 N Banks. 8-4. 
Saturday only. Baby clothes, 
simple lady's wedding ring set, 
prom and weddini dress women's 
titet, odds and enda.

OARAGE Sale; Friday. Saturday 
934 Sierra, 9-7 Size 2 j ir ls  

I, bed kat
of inlaoellaneoaa.
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GARAGE Sale: 1029 Mary Ellen. 
Salurday only 8*5 p.m.- Secre- 
lary'a detk, refrigeraior, baby 
hca. drcMing laMe. 2 Lillie Tyhci 
youlh bed*, loya, lo lt of girl'* 
clolhea mfam-14 yean.

OARAGE Sale: Dodge van. flab- 
ing fluff. 701 Mora and Dog
wood. Salurday 7:.R)-I p.m.

GARAGE Sale- Baicmeni in back 
of church. 731 Sloan Si. Dithe*. 
clo ihet, jewerly. boai leals. 
Lolt of everylhing. 8:30-2:30. 
Salurday only.

ST. Mallhew'i Day School An
nual Rummage Sale and Bake 
Sale. Salurday, March 25, 8 am- 
I pm. 727 W. Browning. Don'i 
mitt ihif one'

GARAGE Sale 2104 Coffee 9 2 
Salurday. Baby items.

GARAGE SALE 
2376 Beech. Salurday.-8 am- ?

GARAGE Sale: Salurday only. 8- 
? Lillie Tyke* toys, cameras, 
elecironict, eserciie equipmcni, 
lots more. 1105 Siiroco.

HUGE Garage Sale: Hundreds of 
new craft iiems. paints, paltcnu. 

"books, jewels, (formerly Granny's 
Hobbies). Dishes, knick knacks, 
clothcs, new Sunbelt shirts, lots of 
miscellaneous. Saturday only 8-5. ’ 
No checks. 1619 Christine.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday only, 
starts 7 a.m. Furniture, scroll 
saw, decor items, drapes, lots of 
good stuff. 2417 Navajo.

weeks old, shots started. 
.3544. '

GROOMING, all breeds. Call 
Harriet's Canine Design, 669- 
09.39.

89 Wanted To Buy
'OLD jewelry, spurs, knives, mar
bles, old toys, old waiches, etc. 
669-2605.

Will Buy GimhI .
Used Appliances and Fumiluie 

669-96.54 - 669 0804

INSTANT Cash paid for good 
used appliances, coolers, Turni- 
lurc and etc. 669-7462,665-0255.

FOAM MA1TRFXS 
Regular queen or king, 665-5419

storage building, 715 Sloan, $2.50. 
95 Furnished Apartments- 665-8925 or 664 1205.

98 Lnftirnished Houses 103 Homes For Sale
2 bedroom, utility, refrigerator.

IQUW MHISMO  ̂ . oreomiiNif *
The Fampa News wi^l not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper arc.available on an 
equal opportunilybusis.

Friday 2-6 Salurday 9-5 
417 Hill St.

615 l.efors si. Lots of.stuff. F-ur- 
niiurc, clothes, nick nacks, and 
more. Saturday, Sunday 9-5.

DOGWOOD AparlmenU, 1 br 2 
bedrooms, furnished nr unfut- 
nished. 669 9817, 669 9952. - '

RIRNISIIRD apartments starting 
at $425. all hills paid. $150 de

ye
Prices reduced to sell. 
00 p.m., till ?. 1425 N

SALE - moving after 40 yearcs in 
Pampa.
Sunday 
Dwight

VOLKSWAGEN/Audi Liquida
tion Sale: 65 plus cars, new and 
used parts, motors, everylhing 
goes! all day Salurday, Sunday, 
March 25, 26lh, 440 W Brown, 

' Pampa.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Salurday 
8;,30-'.’ Sasaphone, baby bed, Urts 
of good clothes for the whole 

•family, lots of miscellaneous. 616 
I^Magnolia.

•70 Musical
* PIANOS R)R RENT
^ e w  and used pianos. Starting at 
«$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
*of rent will apply to purchase, 
p i 's  all right here in Pampa at 
«Tarpley Music. 665-1251._______

^ 5  Feeds and Seeds
* Wheder Evans Feed
« Full line of Acco feeds
* We appreciate your business 
;  Hwy.60 KlngsriMlI 665-5881

I n  Livestock & Equip.
«ANGUS Bulls and heifers for 
'sale. Thomas Angus, at Reydon, 
, Ok. Call 405-655-4318,________

«80 Pets And Supplies
'CANINE and Feline grooming. 
< Boarding. Science diets. Roysc
* Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669 1410

I'M back after lengthy illness 
grooming.Old and new custom
ers wekoiiK. We also offer AKC 
puppies Maltese, Yorkies, Shih 
Tzu and Poodles. Suzi Reed 665- 
4184.

All Breed Grooming 
LeeAnn Stark 

669-9660

posit.
7149.

1601 W. Somerville, 665-.

R(X)MS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $.35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669 9115 or 
669 9137.

96 Unfurnished Apts.
I and 2 hedriMims, covered park 
ing. washcr/dryer hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 800 N. 
Nclsmi. 665 1875.

CAPROCK Apartments 1.2,3 
hedriMims. Beautiful lawns, laun 
dry on property. Rent starting at 
$275; (iffice hours Monday thru 
Friday 8 .30-5:.30. Saturday 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665-7149.

I bedrcHim, covered parking, ap
pliances. 1 883 2461, 663 7522. 
669 8870.

FOR Rent or Sale. 2 story, 4 
bedroom, 2 hath, 2 living, din 
ing, utility, large fencer! yard. 
Near downtown. $450 month, 
$250 deposit. 817 9.39-1917.

THREE bedroom, garage, new 
central heal, fireplace, fence, 
1121 Seneca. $375 month, $200 
deposit. 669-6006.

TWO.'^edroom, washer/dr^er 
hiMikup, fenced yard. 1125 Gar-i 
land. 669 2346.

UNFURNISHED, extra clean. 2 
bedroom house with large, 
fenced backyard. 1901 Willis- 
ton. Call 665 3 358 or 665
13.38.

FOR Lease- 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick, central heat/ air, near Aus
tin u'h<M)l. 669-6284. Realtor.

99 StoraRc Buiidings
CHUCK'S sf;i .f  S1X>RAGK

Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 665- 
II50 or 669 7705.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669 1221

11IMHI.EWKEI) ACRF:.S 
.SKI.FS'TORAfiE UNITS

Various sizes 
665 (8)79, 665-2450.

By 6wner 
1939 FIR 4 bedroom, 3 bath,

2 large living areas, walnut 
kilchcn/dining combo, 2 car 
garage, approxinulely 2800 

square feel, new nnif, totally up 
to date, smartly decorated. As'- 
sumption possible. 669-0709. 

_________$110,000._________

HtEE Current list of HUD fore 
closure houses lor sale. Come by 
Action Really, 707 N. Hobart, a 
HUD Broker

(;KNK AND JANNIK LEWIS 
Action Really, 669 1221

Henry (iruben 
Pampa Really Inc.

669 3798, 669 (88)7, 669 8612

NEWLY RE DECORATED 
three bedroom brick home, 1-3/4 
bath. .3 living arras, 2 dining ar
eas, double car garage. 2758 
square feel. Fireplace, sprinkler 
system, beautifully landscaped, 
yard building, fenced back yard. 
669-6851 orMi9-2494.

NICE brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
excellent liK-alion. 15.30 N. Nel
son. 669 1992 alter 6.

TWI1.A FISHER REALTY
665.3560

1979 Airsiream Excella $9000, 
1993 Ford Crnlurian, $20,5(8) or 
best offers. (»69 6945.

22 ft. travel trailer with awning, 
fully contained, sleeps 6 or.8. CaH 
669-9332._________ ~

5lh Wheel, Road Rangci 
Excellent Condition 

_________ 5l6Ha/cl_________

NICE 8 1/2 liMil oveilH'ad camp 
er. Coleman roof air, s(ovr and 
oven, ice box. 665 5419.''

Superior RV Cenici 
IOI9Alc<Kk 

Parts and Service

115 IVailer Parks
COUNTRY LIVINt; EXIAI FS

665 2736

CUI BI-HSON-SlOWERS 
C lievio lel I'oniiiu Him k 

( iM C  and lo yo la  
K05  N Hobail i>/>5 K ./..5

Used Cars 
West lexas I oui 
Lilli olii Meiein'y 

701 W Blow n /.ti5 81o.t

TUMBLEW EED AC RES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, lenced lots and 
storage units availaible. 665 
(8)79,665 2450.

116 Mobile Homes
DUE To Divorce, pick up 3 baik 
payments on 3 bedriHiin / 2 bath 
mobile home on 7 year note, 
home only. C’all I 8(8) 372 1491.

104 lAits
FKASHIER Acres East-1 or more 
acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665 8075.

Buckle up - 
it’s the law!

Ecomistor CHOICE residential lots, north-
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and east, Austin district. Call 665- 
10x 30. 665 4842 . 8578,665 2832 or 665 0079.

97 Furnished. Houses
LARGE 2 bedroom and FHA 
mobile home spaces in White 
Deer. 88.3-2015,665 119.3.

2 room house, $190 per month, 
bills paid. 212 1/2 N. Houston 
street.

ITIRNISHED 1 bedroom efficien
cy apartment at 412 W. 17th St. 
$200 month, $100 deposit- no 
bills paid. 669-0952.

98 Unftirnished Houses
1,2, and 3 bedroom housei fur 
rent. 665 2383.

2'bedrt>om, stove, refrigerator, 
plumbed fur washer/dryer. $275 
montjli, $150 deposit, 1329 Cof
fee. I 883-2461,669-8870.

I and 2 bedroom houses. Depos- 
it/referenccs required. 6 month 
lease. 669 .3842. '

.3 bedriHim home, $325 month, 
$100 deposit, 18.33 N. Nelson. In
quire at 18.3.3 N. Nelson. Ready to 
rent.

NEA Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS

1 Old 
pronoun 

5 At no cost 
9 Printer's 

moosuros
12 Clan
13 Autttor 

Joan M .—
14 Totem polo
1» ShorE

temparod 
17 Yoko —
19 Rooter
19 Switeli 

pooWona
20 TVa —

Rfhtte
22 Aaten 

holiday
23 WNharad
24 MaN 
27 Saa

eraahira 
31 LNwoartaIn

40 8ata
41 Labal 
43 Wlng-

ahapad
45 Saaman
46 SiKth aanaa 

(abbr.)
49 Hoalary 

ahada
90 Salfaama
53 Spaam
54 Fragrant 

oinnnant
59 Bangkok 

nathm
56 Exiat
57 Athtode 

buNdlnga
55 Painful

DOW N

1 Endol 
Mtaak abbr,.

2 WNaof
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11 Portico 
10 Runnor 

Sabaatlan

21 Quarraling
22 Audio-

I'a

3 ------
33
34 Ufwatd 

dante
Mntei-----¿i—l/WOOWi

auddaniy
(2twda.)

S7 MIMOOflbto 
M  Knotoln 
. ooSonflbar

4 Nwyehip

5 Swoona
* ^ Mm m iq m

7 Moray
9 After tenth 
9 Ctoar

10 Writer

23 Atteok, 
FIdol

24 Baggad 
bavoragaa

28 Mualcw 
kMlrumant

29 HaughU-

daalraa
32 Waatlng 
‘ lima 

36 Lagal 
matter

39 Padaatala
42 Skill
43 Laaf-cuMng 

ant
44 Dan
45 Samaater
40 Ravar-

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available* Top f) Texas Storage 

Alcoek at Naida 669 6(8)6

MINI-MAXI S-njRACiE 
114 N . Naida 

669-2142

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
NACE Building Office $285, bills 
paid. Action Realty, 669-1221.

NBC Pl.AZA
Office SpKc 66.5-41(8)

103 Homes F'or Sale
2106 N RUSSEL
Brick 3 bedroom, I .3/4 bath, 2 
car garage. Built-ins, ceiling fans, 
gas firc^aec, Austin School Dis
trict. 665-662() after 4 p.m.

3 bedroom home, 1/2 Mock from 
Travis school. Let your rent 
chqek pay for it! 665-8427,

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home, 
approximately 2400 sq. ft. I 1/2 
miles west of Mobeetie. Large 
while barn, orchard, 2 patio ar
eas. Negotiate on acreage. Will 
sell for appraisal. 665-4475 or 
806 845 .3911.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 
2536 Mary Ellen. $59,500. 
(405)225-6511.665 7495.

3 beditioms, I .3/4 baths, very at
tractive, new cabinets, range, 
dishwasher, large closets. Marie, 
Shed Realty 665 4180,665-54.36.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, den, ftrcplace, 
new kitchen, storm cellar, 
fencib. 655 8699,665-9774.

PRICK T. SMITH INC. 
665-51.58

Pampa Really, Inc.
312 N. G ay 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really, Inc.

669 186.3,669-0007

BabMe Niabct Realtor
665-70.37

CUSTOM: 3 bedroom, also I 
bedroom /office, 2 balh, large 
kitchen, livmg/den with ftreplace, 
built-in bar and TV, master bath 
with lenerate vanities and closeu, 
bobby/room opens to oversize

I ♦ Acre
Comer Lot at Walnut Creek 

Very Nice. 848 2517.

CHAUMON addition on Loup 
171. Gulf course and creek lots 
available. lYieed from $IS,(KK). 
Will build yo'.r home on cost plus 
basis. Call Gary Dalton 669 6881 
or 665-6910.

105 AcreaRC

--------^ ------------------Norma Ward
81*0'_  SBA

MIhrWanI..................M9-MI.)
JlmlWard.................... Aa5-is*.s

Norma Ward, <1M, llmlirr

**AI.I SIAR** 
•♦CARS A I RIK K.S»*
81(1 W. Fosici /itt.s t»/>8 t 

Wi-I iiiiiim-

Bill -Vllisoii Aulo Sales 
17(H) N . ll.iliiiM «>5 ( W

GUAI.ri Y SAI.E.S
I7(8 )N  Ho)iiin /4>9 1 ) | U

I IA N K K IIP IC  Y T tc p o s s e s s i .m , 
C harge O K s. Bad ( tcd il' Re I s 
(ab lish  yo iii e re d it ' W esi le v a s  
F ind, eall IihIiI A iiio ld . l-iiiam e 
M an ager, 701 W B ro w n . Pain 
pa. lv  /8>2 0 I0 I

1985  ( a d illa e  I le e lw o o d
B r o u g lia in . te a l e le a n , $-l5 ()() 
D o n g  B o y d  M o io r C o  871 W 
W ilks. W K á M,2

I''irsi l,;milm;ifk 
Kcdlly PR 

665-0717 
1600 N. Hobail
BEAUTIFUi. HOME

Close lo High SeltiM)) Iwii story 
(ealuirs r hedoHmis. 7 -lull baths, 
(oiinal living iiNini. ili-n. Ji-imaire 
iiv»kto|i I'.vlia insukilMHi ili'iailvtl 
garage ( enlial heal ami an I all 
ioann for an appoinimeni to ver 
<Tt.

wi: Wil l I iNANCi m i Si: 
BA( K ROW SPICIAI S 

88 ( hevy S Id pii . tiinv gi«Hl, 
lillle IhkIv damage $1495
79 I O l d  slalioiiuagon. ( oiinliy 
.Sqinie, t sealei. iiinv giaal $795 
7 7 Chevy p n . giaal work limk 

..$1495
78 FI Caiiiino, leil, all onginal

87 I’onliai Bonneville $1195 
S llin tIp ii l.aiial $l(i95
XIWagoiK-ei $I‘8I5

D our Boyd 
Motor Co

821 W. Wilks, C./>9 (>(8v2

121 IVmks____________
I98t . Find t/4 Ion piikiip, V 8, 
aiiloinalie $17.5(1 WI '(il l

16 It w alk-Ih ru . P rieed  I» se ll.
•See al 80(1 W. K in g s iii i l l ,  6 6 5  
7 l 7 0 in ( i65  C444

M ag 78 K iolling .'Vtolin 
( ìihkI Cinidiliini $150 
6(19 2441 6fi9 (l555

B A S S  laial, 50 horse Johnsini mii 
(111, M iK o rg u id e  and  d r iv e  on  ,. 
(taller $I 5(HI Inni Ci/i9  6881 C-

I'or .Sale By Owiv-i 
I'881 l-'ord Sii|vi < '.■»It 
<i/i5 77 «I (i(i5 6454

(4)wm
a « .  R E A L T Y

WIIIIEOHERPROfLHllLS
XltS.JOKIICN
1 17 a IsiM-mriii

HISS. ItXXS
r/JIliHkim im kv

RM5IAIS
) I I 7ll(àrallvi>

tM.VIM
Ml 5 r I?»

57L5»
MI5 iWi)

k»2,vie 
MI5 l'X7

6 6 9 -1 2 2 1

‘RKI N. Hobart
6()S .3761

IVNN S r. |.Mr|HionHlly nkr« 
lNf|(i‘ 4 hcJfcfom.  ̂ hsth home 
Kiuhcn retemiy rciiuKlrlcU with 
nrw «ippitaturs ttnd coufHrr lop> 
Iteo hviii|f ATCiiN jiikI r liMimil dm 
in̂  riMiin houMc Mlî Ahrd ipirRfr 
M’paMic t̂ifApr <H teiirlkshnp. vpfin- 
kin \>Mcm. uivnrd pstio 
Ihis i\ A inuM mtc'M MI.S#
J l SI M m h Si l.n|n>
the lifht >ind ttpni fliHN pltm ol lhi\ 
prcMifiiouh  ̂ brdroum  homr 
lAf|ir lihiiifi 4ic«is. Iirrplscr. huill in 
hfM)KnivrN llniulifuily dreorsKd 
iniciMif Well liuidbAî Mrd >«ifd wkilh 
Aptinkln xyMcm (irtiil tMunc lot 
frovkinK ismdics MIS#'47'

5 acres on Gwendolyn, outside 
city. OE. Shed Really, Milly $an 
dcr»669 2671/665 .1761._______

112 Farms and Ranches
ROBERTS COUNTY-2 Irnci* 
trasslind , 695 acres off Hwy. 
283, |(KMÌ water, excellent cow/ 
yearling place. $2.35 acre. MLS 
3.302A. Shed Realty. Vtilly San 
ders,669 267I/665-.376I.

Bob Johnson Motor Com pany In Borger
J e e p

GRAY COUNTY 
640 acrea eatl of Pampa, 

with 168 acres o f dryland, 
balance in native grass, 

on good caliche county road.

Call Owner's 
Exclusive Agent

JAMES F. HAYES & 
CO.

» 800-299-LAND 
or 665-8813 

Ask for Gary

114 Recreational Vehicles
COACHMEN RV'S 

Enjoy the good life with a
"Co a c h m f !n "

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart Hi-Way 70 

806-665-4315 
Pampa, Tx. 79065

47 Otetrletin

n  Soviet

lots of slonigc, whirlpool 
rimete 
iih gas 

ups. 669-7(15

SaS^Krimeter lighting, covered 
I grill, fuirRV hookPatio with I

IftS íü
669-0007

I III \ll )iiiii Ui.il I vl.ilt SluK
«M2M

Jfaa OsvIdHa_________MKIM3
Rakart AadrrwsU_____ M5-3357
MCal__________MM3II

\Jlm j Crahm (MtR̂ __(iMTRl/

agency 
M  Above
30 Intenee

SI Tbneperlod 
S3 Ppeeeeetve

pronoun

I 2 9

12

IS

11

669.3S23

B i n i
'Selling Fompo Since 19S2"

FIR • O nm  locailan, nates ap dattna. 3 bedroom homt wbh 2 Hvina m tm . I 
3/4 talhs. sprinkler system front and W k. Shop, double ganga. MLS 3342. 
GARLAND • Neat wall emte for 2 bedroom Iwma wMi ccmnl hast and sb.

_____ I a good stefter heme. Rooms we lw|a. MLS 3248.
JUNIPni • 3 bedroom home completely radont Inside ate out. New carpet, 
new counter tops, cemmi haal/ab. Esin targe llvbig teua. and alllby room. 
MLS 3365.
KIOWA • Opaa livbM dbtbig «aa. Ltegc den eovoate patio, gm grill. I V4 
htelw. douMe p n m . M U  3358.
OAK Pa iy g T ^ tN tJ T CTM K .^Lowly splb ievat hwai on mpiosi 
nately I nna of land. 2 woodbamteg flriplaeas. 3 large bedrooms, 2 living 
Mas. 2 J  baths. Lovely view. Ovarsiate doaMt  garagt. OG.
» eaten-------------e w « l4  HabteNbwBbr-------- ■fte-WC

oaaear.----------- «MOISr OteMa w e ite ten --------48M e«r

auNkVN MADv ONk one

INVOICE SALE
SUNDAY MARCH 26th, 1995 only s.spm

*ALL NEW CARS In Stock Will Be Sold
AT EXACT MANUFACTURERS INVOICE. 

Invoices will he Clearly Displayed

SV rtiv

FORD
LINCOLN
MERCURY
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
DODGE 
EAGLE
Special Pricing also On New TRU^2KS 
and Used CARS and Used TRUCKS

*MunufiKiurrrs Invoice may not rcllccl acpjal 
Dealer cost

2737541 ^ / n h n  s o r j
' ,  /A 5.’ I K ' ■ r I t

1300 West Wilson, Borger, Texas
t h id t jr
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panel passes new hate crimes bill after hearing testimony
istening

to lestimony by parents of slain 
homosexuals and a man who 
watched his gay brother gunned 
down by ‘‘queer-hunting'* teens, a

ipproved 
on hate

crimes.
* The Senate Criminal Justice 
Committee unanimously approved 
the measure on Thursday and sent it

Icration.
Lawmakers two years ago passed 

a hate crimes law that prohibits 
crimes committed due to “ bias or 
prejudice." But prosecutors and 
|K)lice said the statute is too vague

Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Hou.ston, 
has proposed revising the law to 
specify that punishment would be 
enhanced fw crimes committed on 
the basis of “ race, color, disability.

religion, nationaf origin or sexual 
orientation."

Edward Tubb of Longview 
recounted to the committee how he 
and his brother, Randal, were 
attacked after meeting two 17-year- 
olds last December in a gay*bar in 
nearby White Oak.

Tubb said the group left the bar 
after agreeing to meet at his broth
er’s hou.se. The 17-year-olds showed 
up with two other teenagers, one of 
whom had a shotgun.

“ He shot my brother dead with
out even saying a word to him,” 
Tubb said. “ He turned the gun on 
me and shot me in the chest before 
I could wrestle the gun from them 
and run them out of the hou.se.

“ In their own words, they said 
"they were out ‘queer hunting.’ We 
were hunted and stalked and my 
brother was killed like an animal.

*lt*s tragic that there are some who believe it 
isn’t wrong to beat up lesbians and gays. If any 
other group was being deliberately killed, there 
would be public outrage.*

They didn’t see us as human 
beings," Tubb said, his voice rising.

Tubb said the teens had been in 
juvenile homes and that he wished 
“ somewhere along the line, the sys
tem had grabbed them and choked 
them and said, ‘Look, gay people 
arc human beings too.’

"That’s why we need this hate 
crimes law,” he said.

Don Sinclair, a Houston pastor, 
told the committee his son. Stanley 
Sinclair, was stabbed to death in 
Houston IS years ago becau.se he 
was homosexual.

Sinclair praised the hate crimes 
bill and denounced churches "that 
use their pulpits to condemn homo
sexuality."

"That gives permission to tease 
and to bait and ultimately to kill for 
no other reason than a person’s sex
ual orientation," Sinclair said.

Carolyn Galloway, of the conser
vative group Texas Eagle Forum, 
testified in opposition to the bill. 
She said her group opposed the 
classification of sexual orientation 
in the bill.

"There is no definition of sexual

orientation in the bill, so we don’t 
know whether that means bisexual
ity, homosexuality, heterosexuality, 
transexuality, pedophilia or child 
molesters," Ms. Galloway said.

She was interrupted by commit
tee Chairman John Whitmire, D- 
Houston, who said. “ Does it matter 
what the definition is? If somebody 
targets and kills someone for one of 
these reasons, don’t you agree that 
it’s wrong?"

Ms. Galloway said she feared that 
protecting homosexuals in the hate 
crimes bill would lead to stronger 
rights for gays in the workplace and 
schools.

Ellis said his bill is patterned 
after a Wisconsin law that was 
upheld recently by the U.S. 

, .*>imrcmc Court.
however, Ellis said he expects an 

“ uphill battle” in the House, where

conservatives led by Rep. Warren 
Chisum, D-Pampa, have vowed to 
fight the bill if it includes the refer
ence to sexual orientation.

Chisum has said he believes it 
would set a precedent “to give spe
cial consideration to the gay and 
lesbian community just as if they 
were of the same stature as all 
minorities."

Dianne Hardy-Garcia, executive 
director of the Lesbian-Gay Rights 
Lobby of Texas, said eight Texas 
men were killed last year because 
they were gay.

“ It’s very tragic that we are going 
to have a tough time passing this 
bill," Ms. Hardy-Garcia said. “ It’s 
tragic that there are some who 
believe it isn’t wrong to beat .up les
bians and gays. If any ol^er group 
was being deliberately killed, there 
would be public outrage."

NO INTEREST FOR 2 YEARS • NO INTEREST FOR 2 YEARS • NO INTEREST FOR 2 YEARS • NO INTEREST FOR 2 YEARS •

DO YOU QUALIFY FOR THIS MONEY SAVING EVENT?
TO FIND OUT JUST ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS!

# 1  DO YOU NEED NEW FURNnURE FOR YOUR HOME? 
#2 DO YOU WANT BARGAIN PRICES?
# 3  DO YOU WANT INTEREST FREE HNANCING?
#4 DO YOU HAVE GOOD CREDIT?
IF YOU CAN ANSWER YES TO THESE QUESTIONS WE’RE THE STORE 

THAT CAN SATISFY YOUR DESIRES FOR A VERY UNITED TIMEIII

SATURDAY M ARCH 25"< STARTING AT r "  S H A R P  Y O U ’LL 
REC EIVE INTEREST FREE F IN A N C IN G  FOR 2 YEA R S  
AND STO R EW ID E SA VIN G S OF 3 5  TO 5 0  PERCENT

This is only one example of the many hundreds of furniture bargains you’ll find at 
Graham Furniture this Saturday. BE THERE AND SAVE! This Contemporary sofa and 

loveseat upholstered In a Jacquard Herculon cover netural in color will go on sale for 
only *7 9 8 ... Yes *798 for both pieces. Divide 24 months Into *798 and you’ll get 

*33.25 a month because we pay the Interest for youl

Y' y Y  i* 'ii,i ti

' /  \  . . K - i

BE HERE SATURDAY AND PURCHASE BEDROOM, UVINGROOM, RECUNERS, BEDDING, 
OCCASSIONAL TABLES AT 3 5 W  SAVINGS. FINANCE IT FOR 2 YEARS AND PAY ONLY THE 

SALE PRICE AND NOT ONE RED CENT IN INTEREST FOR THE ENTIRE LENGTH OF THE 
CONTRACT BUT YOU HAVE UM ITED TIM E TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS EVENT.

1415 N. HOBART
GRAHAM FURNITURE

PÂMPA, TEXAS 665-2232 or 665-38121
• SbV3A Z dOJ iS 383 iN I ON • SdV3A Z dOd iS 3 d 3 iN I ON • SdV3A Z dOd iS 3d 3 iN I ON • SdV3A Z  dOd J.S3d3iNI ON


